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Thut For
Treasurer

let u 
»«rden

■ M E  cw ti dark shadow* ahead for him who fail* to 
for the future. My not doing so he violates a nat 

L and must pay the cost the man without a bank 
a dread ahead.

Bank with i s . a conkemyatiyk inntitition.

I T I Z E N S  S T A T E  BANK
"GUARANTY FUND BANK"

D. It. Maasay, President W. E. Mallard. Vico-Pres.
Earl 8. Hurst, Cashier, .1 L. Crabtree. Vice Pres. 

DIRECTORS
t .  M Noel. L. II. We-vb. J. T Close.Accidently
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to the floor dead.
Mr. Gregg immediately raised 

T7" '11  TTJ *f  an outcry and .1. M. Paschall 
YY 1 1 0  an,l another gentleman at the 

Thut hotel, about a hundred 
yards distance, hurried to the 
scene. When they arrived they 
found the husband In a state of 
deplorable frenzy and the wife 
stone dead, the load of shot hav 
ing penetrated the body under 
the left arm.

The couple had only lived at 
LeFors a short time, coming 
from Painpa. Mr. Gregg was 
formerly engaged carrying the 
mail from Pacnpa to LeFors, but 
had resigned and was working 

an stove and gone to f(),- George That, occupying the 
stock while his wife1

Nows reached this city Mon- 
of one of the most

|blt Occidents that has 
irred in this section of 

intry, when telephone ad 
braided that accidental 
of Mrs. Kelley Gregg at 
by her husband Early 

|ots of the accident were 
r̂, bat the following is

____ f e  be the facts
I Gregg had built a fire in

We are in receipt of advises 
from Henr.v Thnt, in which he 
instructs us to announce his can 
didacy for the office of treasurer 
of Gray county, subject to the 
action of the Democratic pri 
inary. Mr. Thut is seeking re 

| election to the office he has held 
since the organization of the 
county and the fact that his 
work in this important station 
has been absolutely flawless is 
res|K>nsible for his unusual U 
nure of office. He knows every 
detail of tho work that comes 
under his supervision and ia uni- 
forutaly courteous and attentive 
to all who come in contact with 
him. There is no way to im 

| prove on the manner in which 
the'eounty finances are handled 
and the voters could do no bet 
ter than return “ Uncle Henry" a 
winner at the duly election.

building in Shamrock umi en
gaged in a controversary over a 
deal involving a few thousand 
dollars, and that the shooting 
resulted from the misunder- 
stanieg. Moth men were horse 
back and after ahooting Cornett 
through the body Stansberry 
helped him from his horse and 
went for a doctor.

Information is to the effect 
thnt the wound sustained by 
Cornett, while of a serious na
ture, )* not comptUflni. fatal. 
Stansberry gave himself up to 
the officers and was later releas 
ed under bond.

WHEN IN NEED
Of anything in the D RY GOODS 

LINE call in and look through our stork.
W e endeavor to keep it complete at all 

time*. We will take (Jeasure in showing 
you what wr have and will afifsrciate youi 
patronage.

L E E  B R O S .

the breakfast. At the 
found a skunk that had

old Thut home in the trees
southwest of the hotel. Mrs. 
Gregg was formerly Miss Can 

ling chickens and went tre|| ttn(j j)Pr paronts live in Col- 
tho bouse to get the |jngiworth county. The couple

had been married eight years, 
and have two small children.

Ig with which to kill it 
WU standing at the 
making bread when 

In and, taking the gun 
i rack, unbreachod it to 

was loaded. It is a ham 
aad was evidently cock 

when he found it loaded 
pped it together it was 
ged and Mrs. Gregg fell

Cornett Wounded.
Word was received here Fri

day of the shooting of K. M. 
Cornett at Shamrock on the day 
defure. It is alleged that Cor
nett and his brother in-law. Mr.

Newspaper Change.
The News is pleased to ac 

knowledge receipt of the first 
issue of tho Clianning Courier 
under its new management, 
Frank P. Morgan of Amarillo. 
The young gentleman has had 
years of experience in the print 
ing business, having been raised 
along with tliis writer, in a 
printing office, and we feel cor 
tain lie will make the little Chan 
ning paper a success from every 
staudpoiut.

The former editor of the Cou
rier, Mr. O’Mrlen, has gone to 
Tuli* to ti.ke charge of the pa
per formerly owned by John J. 
Kllurd of Plainvicw.

Paschall 
For Assessor

In this issue of the News we 
add the name of J. Ii Paschall to 
the announcement column as an 
atpirant. to re election to the of 
tice of tax assessor of Gray coun 
ty, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary. Mr. Pas 
lAbll is now aeeving his second 
term in this iin|iortant place and 
believes that the ^nature ex peri 
ence be has obtained better tits 
him for the duties of the office 
another term and he asks the 
sufferage of the voters of Gray 1 
county, not only be.-anse he. 
needs it. hut because he believes! 
he can give that character of 
service that will Im- uniformally ! 
pleasing to all.

“ Dad," as he is familiarly 
known, is personally acquainted 
with practically every voter in 
the county and he invites one 
and all to inspect Ins record us 
assessor and if it is found to be 
satisfactory to give him their 
vote, assuring one and all that 
it will bo sincerely appreciated.

recited by two members. Nock Uland Wvtck.
Song “ He la Able to IVliver; Kaatliouod passenger train No. 

Thee." , |s 0|l ^  Saturday morning was
lesson for us from Daniel s | about six aides west of

life—Open meeting. Alanrecd, the smoker turning
1 losing Prayer. , over and several other can* go

-------------------  ing off the track. Two white
Senior League Program. ,m.n. one a liock Island lineman,

Ten minutes song service and ;ind several Indians were more 
bible drill. All are requested to or U-iw* seriously injured, 
bring bibles. T h e  wreck was ca u sed  by a
I Prayer. brake rod coming down and tear

K,«r Sslo 3-inch Weber wagon, 
I'ihhI a* new, cheap. Would trad* 
for ii good milk cow. Inquire al 

Stansberry, met near the school Kvert-u’a barber shop.

iervice and Solidity
The Banking: Requisites

[ The »ati*factory hank the only bank which can be ol real Iwnrlit to the 
business public — u that which, while assunng absolute security, m |Hepared to 
give expert and courteous service not only to depositor* but to the public grner ■
■hr.

The success ol the AM ERICAN  S T A T E  BANK ha* been built u|x»n 
this winning combination of Service and Solidity. Your account is solicited
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T w i t t e r
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0 M cL ean , Texiw
W. H. HOLT, CASHIER 
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DIRECTORS.

..... t.uiui more work wl'h grt-at- [ 
eu*e than will tb*- home of phlt-g- ! 
tic disposition and temperameut { 
* draft horse that Is suited for th« 
th must possess quality. There 1 
*t be no tendency to coarseness. J 
vy coats of hair, or sluggish dupo j 
on.
lie  prejudice that exists against | 
size of the draft born* Is not well 
id«d. The Tennehsee experiment | 
Ion uses heavy draft I’ ercherou | 
i-s with pronounced success They j 
term heavy work at this station 
at many farms throughout the en j 
summer o f each year beside smalt | 
hern grow n horses and mules and 

tout greater discomfort. Aside i 
|n bt-lng In harness every day, the !

mares at the Tennessee station j 
('<•,! a heavy pair of colts that the |

Leader in cliarge.
Subject—Honesty and liberal ”

ity.
Lesson Dcut. 23:13-13. 
Stanzas hearing on topic to Im- 

read aad talk by leader
Within the law—Anna Lou Ito-

dinc.
Story, “ Devouring Widows’ 

Houses ’ Lula Faulkner.
Luke 2 l*—Hortense Hearn. 
Story, “ A Deal In Meal Ks- 

tate"—Giles Phillips.
When an individual or church 

pays an assessment is that lion 
esty or lils-ralit.v— le-o Wadley 

Song Ethel Stockton. Ina 
Hearn ami Until Shook.

Are people who tithe hlM-ral'’’ 
—Talk by leaguers.

Roll call and answer with 
verses of scripture, 

leader—Iloger Hearn

lug into the track. J^hout a 
hunilrcd yards of track was torn 
up.

Holism Mrettsc-
W'e are requested to annouucc 

that on tin* mot ning of dune I4tli 
Rev. It M Kilgore of Hamilton. 
Texas, District superintendent 
ol the Nazarene Church, will Is- 
gin a meeting at the talM-rnacle 
in Me! jean The public ta asked 
to rcinemlM-r the date and s t 
rung*- to attend.

Red Rost Proof OaU.
Hay your seed oats from n.s — 

they took first prize at the Pun 
die State Fair at Amarillo Octo 
her flth to 11th, Iftld. Only 
onea raised in this vicinity. W. 
M. Kennedy, oin- mile east of 
AI anreed.

I

B. Y. P. U. Prog r im .
Ijeadvr Orma h'lbh-r.
Subject—Daniel.
0|M<ning Exercises.
Ilrief review Isaln-1 Francis.
Scripture lemon Dan 1 1 21.
Daniel's early days— Frank 

Stockton.
Song.
Daniel utterprit* the dream— 

Mrs. Brewer.
Paa 25:14; l ’ rov. 3 32-Read  

by two members.
Daniel interprets the hand 

writing on the wall—Leo Wad- 
ley

Song, “ Dan 
Dcii"— Luther 
Isabel and Gr 

Story of Da 
den Mabel W 

P  «  'U 7  I

lie Lions 
d Roger.
da.
he lion's

lie ad or

CAR LOAD
Ol the Very BestMcAlister Lump Coal

Now in the bin*. W r war 
try this coal ami wr believr 
pleased with it. I >rt u* bavr 
Phone No. 4.

Western Lumber  
Company

.
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S E R V I C E
K M  THE HAPITNTNftS OF V NIGHT |
in v r m m  in thf spwng of m

1 » L A Y  H Y

3a m ~ G i l l e t t e ; 
aV'CYRUS "TOWNSEND 3RADY

lUUSTKATONS SY EDGAR BERT SMITH
C o *  V H ><> m T >912 > M « , M i* j  « •  C I* i»*n v

IV N O fS I l

Wn

(hero »ero Rosens of other .-h*rg«# I 
for vhlrfc they could (ry him (b# pun- 1 

V»mr* wife of • | Ishm.Dt of »n» d m  o f which r u  1
-•  " * r n I o«i»h -*.m * . v* , pv

'onfMrrilt* Hu m . wearing * I 
uniform not hla own It »n« enough I 
that (h* woman -hosilR warn that h* | 
had not sbrn advantage >f her no- \
non; at >«UM <h* ,-ould not re prose h 1 
herself with that

'Why general. '  began Arr*lsf«rd.

■Ting from wTMjiwto 9h. rvluclsnttj gl. .  J-f > 
h*r -unsrrt for wtitw.1 th. yeungse*. t»Jin 
Inin th* itnnr If Ml* fsihsr onsets Th- 
fedsrml* am making th.tr tarn .1 ran wit n 
•* --m»rt it* < sptur* ltlrkmo«*1 K.iith 
v arrtay serurrs fr*«n l*roa*<l»«t I art a t 
mmlaakn for 'apt Ttiomt. who ia ;.*»1 
farotrrtng from wounds, ji . hlrf f ■ s* 
tetegroph at WchmnnR ■ ‘ant Th«re»
ĵj*e KMtth -to .at !aaa irftrrrd »w»y

hhi

! h i*  p  m u  • la a to .a t  ta tha roan

I with armpatitv. or ntma pity.
"Now w r y a u l" >ald tha «e**r*l 

aa they hoard iha beavv haH Reoc 
1 rtoaa; “ I want ta i>yaab la tha pH» 
taah*

"Ordar arm**" ortod 'ha M ff t u t  
"Paruje font’ " Aa tha -'tutd aaaa mod 
thaao pool! loos ta -hedlwne# ta hla 

j command*. tha -ora*ant caattauod.
) * Phil owl tha prisoner "
1 Thorfi* ttrppod forward ona par*
1 from '.ho rank* *nJ saluted tha gas 
. oral lla kopt hla oroa niad opon that 
1 nontloman *ad It w u  only tha throb 
i bin* of bla hoart that -nada h i*  awaro 

that Bdlih Varnav » u  by Itla *w*
; Sho boat har hoarl toward him ha 
fait bar warm broath Against bla 

' chook aa -ho whispered:
Oh* Why didn't you tall to#* 1 

thought roa seat it. I thoaahi row— 
Mlao Varney'" -s c  mimed tha t-m>

| oral ta sutTrin#
Mat Bdllh throw -naldoutr raaorrr 

, la tha artada. Tha >uddoaa«aa o f the 
r # vela 1 tun >rer«h*tnied bar

Thorw lo nothing m ln a t him. tier 
oral Randolph. now  la there f llo 
didn't »ond it fhoiw'a nothing to try 
a t *  tUr«~ aha

“Tory to«d
|*H l

What ta it*”
( Kdllh Tam* aad goodh? **

V  saaworad tha girt: “ a l t  tha 
Drat “  sho stopped aad looked a* h i*  
bar faaa flunked. bar baart honk Wag. 

I bar or*a shlalag glortnaal? "had 
' that f-rorr .lay, every hour wvecy tala 

uta. until ara inaat again "
Thank ■ b*d " whispered Tho rao

1 T otU  aw moot again "
Attention"* n a d  tha •om ant

T'arry nrmaf Iwft faaa* Tati la, tha
prtaonart Kbwwarg marchl'*

H^ures Sometimes 
Don’t I ell Truth
Ur WALrER C  HUNTER, l l a w

•Halt

A r m w o k a

11

And aa tha yroai advoatarr la orar.
tha story la told, sad tha flay ta 
plarrd It ta hard ia tall wha i.iat sad 
who »o a  It nado ittlo <uff»r*««a ia 
tha ■ nd -hat Mamtun « .lltlslon bad 
not haaa srfthdraarn. nad that tha at 
’ ark <>a Vwotorr ||||| had fall*4 

•do ittlo ditforoara a tha rnd ’ hat 
Arrolaford had twwa ihwartad ta hla 
ittompta la wroah hta roaaaanro twn 
"horn* It mad* Hilo tlfforonr# la 
tha rod that Thorwa rofaaod ta ontar 
tha mrrloo of th# . smfodararv. prm

KW tha

. wa. s i f  uta 2 taa and afotlatii-a. Mtaii 
till | nd iW w W  ' ho unwary.

naliM* 'ha »ca«da. Iwt Ubor* o ftm
atrtnpta t(> aarnluti thara. M om *

rwiis rraua* hla niattatun dtdn 't inohr
I yiurar wa• all right.

JS/tiros s ir  thing* ta ■,<ia)Bi* With. In tha »pr 
toy itaratura ta 'ha «amd atjungora. It givaa jdt
^urr .>ul Kata, in ?•  Mr M  gmrdwi. m n  .an
m *-i rs * ffl 00 fitanv roam a t  m i * ,  on ta sa i htlli 

f  fhia yad hat V*>« iio|» it <wrt that im| an!!
, ing .tghrr ban tha • m<w <4 traaoiioa. Hut l* f
or* 4 no ..anlrti pruduoa worth 1 want ion - *our

ifh

hay
tools m# 
•f th«■ im <>r th« (fim ir in iM i -m m  iho ar-»* r r o a t lv  d ls m a r r d  'I  o rd lv  ndor-

" , aland what rru now  That dispatch 
s. doiorts Jwnoo. dm \ smor'o 4— I <aw him tttynalf-•'*

immoral Randolph torood on him

Von oral itandoiph omtlad grtmlr at frrrlng ’.mprlnoomont for 'it*
nr* >d tha ■ onfodacarr war* uai 

It «aa <-*on 'ban tottorina 
rrr# of tta irrara. in “tdto of 1)

1 fa without at a m *  tlma 
ait to tha naaia ta d  g*t a faw fraah •
n this sort »f 'diaitMwn. Yon '* m t-

< hair 'a fo ra  tha hrarth, van ink* |*tl

irtrtWr c tfn in f « ntif* from » prUK','#fjim : iWtf He*f«n k tt
!• !ntwr»d««<f f*»r Ttiorr.? T*tt net#
"Attack t 1 I V  T»l*
<T»pb ** Arrri«ft»rd ItrlartN ThofS* 
isrwlw »f th» (M tft) « r̂r t̂■#ertodh, thi%» tftv frthar lImrt hi %
pfisnndkf in Uhhv RdHh to bo*
nfoo fOfMit• that Thorwa ' t' r
ffw»M  with tha pfhrtnof m % t*«t Aa ’••Pfltfr trniM - Wnrrmi V%rn*r 0'W
Wt!frod ia rafM'rt to »h# '*•)*{ «t tort 

ta fnrrad to -%rrir n»t har .aft 
tha t*ot of Thom* Th# :«rtiit*taf ?a thfVft liHo tha room glm* adth Th«*en» w*r* 
-oftiffiftMi ;im m# \m a>m*r 2'roth*r H*a 
ry CHimuftt rhd*r «̂tt ur a ftoha
•ltd Ifaarv grrMorUny fcffla »• imwlf > VroHfW Vfitf.ipd .vt;f**a*w sar**<h-*r< 
ir^o to tha wnr
. fhoa ta taaw»1 t m*aaav* tn %r
r*laf̂ >rd gtMfu ■ 1 n % lotihKi maattfna and rrftiaaa lo .*( it gf> thmtxrh llr atwl 
iCdlfh gon*ta *hi'tiaah i r  w%*fh Thorn* 
whoa* igrrfvahl Arr*»*f r»1 Thorn*
t*ho« hartr* f*f !h* UWfTlph nfflo*Afttli^ifil and |VtHH •** Tritim»» itfot a 

from th* **orw»t*rv of w  Thom# if allot <• *.h* arrlat by Arr*l*f**rdtrhm h« attttrntpla to aa>n<* ft 
fh* tf*i4r4. Afrl w*'*" -h*vArr*««f*nrd

THi'ffit rum* iht lelilfp i»y *edo»rfne ■̂ •1 •rragt of Aorai«»fr.ro« Th* ratn.'Ol! »f Af 
r*hrfr»rd ■» att»pf»*d by th* arrival of Vn 
*m! Randolph Th.itm* aeato sofhh* a*ndtntg fh* flatMtfh Arml^f *rd pr«»M»i 
<1**UiHne Thom* ta o*ndfntr A f,»rtr*d *>fd*r f« w*«li*n ih* Itfioi »f 1*e*naa 

tm Mir*d Yflmm '•'«'**. -arhoj»T'*dtio*a hh 'ommlwlon M*f »f
t»l»er Aph dh* hA’jr *  •**« *n*'ts»h to J
'Tii»r*»iru b*r ‘i* ;• » apt t**tn» fi*m not j to w*«d th* forywd »rd*r Aft*r oh*
TdM*vaMB *M» ia g r *  f O T h * m *  p l o o o  * »
W»pa Wl*hmond irr»fdf*«( gibAt t o *  V t f t l g k  b o n a *  a n d  W n g f t d g  » *  ta** 
l̂ d*th Ifra Vamgr nrf»t#*a A «*ry*ianf i 
gpfiogn wt»h on »rd*r -o o*omh ’h* j hotio* for Thom* WiirraMt Canary r* 
turn* from ;ho front wmmd*d n m *  |anpaara « »p-*at #-*d gnd m o
•n ir*r to fh* yagard a ftflahifd m-
m*d(ot*fy irnvano • tioimhwod *o*trf 
murftgl ffldtth * n  JnniMi Irow rh*Iota from * h* rtft*« if »h* (fad 

oomtrtaord to !fr»***tgta
l**dHh t*(to Tint who» Jon*, i__*n* atr*r**f* *•* #*tr*»

qalchty
“1 *ay 'hat dlafmich « m  i«t sant." 

ha roar*d striking ih* tabU with hi* 
hand ”1 -ryortad ta srrlr* in lima 
far tha trial Thar* It nn« ham whs 
.an tratlfy IM trM D t FVray*"

HVam smana th* «ro«p r»f staff i f  
flaaya who had faltawad iJanaral R*n- 
ifalph I .tatifonant KVira* stvppad fna 
word rwfnm h* (rnwrsl and saluted 

“THd aptaln Tharp* sand >nt that 
dlapalch aftar t y  left yaw with him 
In th# adla* an hour ago*" asked th# j ntdarlng ’ • 
<>ld*r .ifHr*r

'Na. sty' answered FVra? prampflr. 
glanatng from Arreisfard's thwarted 
aad 'lushed and Indignant csMinierane# 
ta Bdllh Varnay's fa**, in which h* 
saw th* light af a groat llnmtnattan f 
waa shining Vs. sir." h* r*p*ni*d

"Tim ar* -err much mistaken Mias 
Vnrn*r." b* saswerod Th* fart . f 
hla *tng aught la our Ina# without 
hla propar inlfnrtn la ■ nough ta bans 
him in tan minute*"

Bdlth aught har baart with bar 
hand with a sharp etc tarnation pat 
(i*n*ral Randolph tarbad ta spank ta 

I th* prisoner
• "Captain Thorn* " h* said "or tarw-

I* Humont if 'hat ta your vam* th* 
president la fully Informed regamin*

. th* circumstance* of aur can*, and 
aadn't sav that w* look upon you as 

a cursed dangerous hararter There 
| tan't anr .Inuht whaterer that you 
I .uight ta b* shot right uow, but. con 

Indtned parutlaHty af 
your beharlnr. and that you rafuaml ta 
•end tut hat dispatch when you 
might has* dan* an, we re  decided ta 
keep you out of mischief some other 
way You will bo held a prisoner of
waa.**

sptaln Thorne wna n I most 'm
"T was list about to sand ,t by hla <ws j tto* N> 10 r * « « *  purport of h. 
.ley* when he .-ountermandml It and deero* He mechanically salutad. u »  
tore up the dispatch : f* * »  »  murmured:

"And what dispatch waa It*" 'Thank you air
It was >na Signed by th* -eerefsry Tha general looked at him anrrr. lt 

o f war atr, remoelng Mamt.>n , <J1»1- M*<* then seeing t'dlth Varney, turner 
•Ian from . 'emeterv H ill" away sad •mgagad la .m w t t a i i  ■

You hear gentlemen," said (he gen- *11*1 •*** '**• mtantlon
eral and, not giving them time to a*- uitl Kldlth mmerllataly
•wer, he turned again to IViruy '’raced the .ypporliinlty 
•"What sroro Captain Thorn*"* words “ Oh!" she -aid ‘ hat lant r 
at the time*" i an bad aa death

I hr
brar* front It kept up.

"lira* days after the -veals of that 
night mod Richmond had fallen sad 
present I r th* laat if tha T.inradarata 
defender* haltod at AppomalfcS. Th* 
-la n  aad hat* were hanled .tonm far 
th* u t  time Tha riacncrs were r*  
leased. Thar* waa a quiet wedding 
in tha old houao II .ward inppilr rw> 
i nseiing from hta wound*. «ma pram 
> nt 1 lenaral Varner tilmaalf gar* 
away tha brldo— roturtaatty. ta ba 
•nr*, yet ha> did Wilfred took tha 
pine* of the 11 rot bee of < aptaln Thorua 

-to ontlr.ua ta call him by tha atr.s 
hr lead assumed and acted aa ib* lent 
man To wham should tie given tha 
coveted privilege of attending th* 
’>nd* but ta Xlaa t'orolln# vittford! 
And Mina Klttndga aad tha few other 
quests nr lading . lenemi Randolph 
sw la the younger .wupta ihdtcntions 

■ ’At when a faw trmr* vaoru bod mad* 
It saltahla tha two who glared th*

r r «  »■» 
kwira to run ■
■ ‘ wya ;t 'un

a oin/ort nl»i*
ta make vonr fe rfune m tuMkltTT. lad ’s mm now, m 
'.V no, "J. -vn tt t  ioaam. t .a ) nf 1 tvsi so much f»y

■**v way !o  took* «* '•  l i n n * 4 Y .s .  air, th*
‘e rr  wottlvt c , ton. f ' he Siktuod Ac ns sn ak ) ml v

I of ItU
mmm

P'ifufw, thov sav. da not lia. Wlmfi me .«bearr«u u 
Irma !■* is w iitw si literaUv lo  fwitara tha atafarornt 
iro ’ he moat (urt.al 'hingd o f  wfvtch wa know, fft ira  • 
iB«t ksrt four, the roouit is lru'Mitrtsyartibie. Vofhin.- 
tw ld  nab* ■ wo an.f turn ■ <;t»oi th frr So it id whan « r  ■ 
>ut how to make tnuorv. Our Ilgnrro are ail right.

U la pot t
Pd that oterr

TTm gg *impiv lon ’t turn out 
jom l *f»»rt. lowayar. countir., 
the sin d  from  it t fs a tu m  S* 
sa  t n m lt s  an nvrwm vnt o f

dljr. “ Ba
« th# ayi
■ B p i

I  |  vara c

I I I *  «M

€ Common Rat Is a 
\Ienarr* to Public

ofe
RID

rf?
and th^m

vfdNPtlfArxi

0NMN hA« *>dk»*i
w»n la -strad tw (Ke gMS-tyk

C H A rV fk  g g —Casrtleued 
Maw M ltli VUrner bod •mrrehr 

moved !tb* bod iisparred nothing 
•he bod hoped for novh'ng from I he 
advent at th* g**i*e%1 At »«■ at It 
would mean oaly a little Jelav Th* 
verdtet waa Jaal the sentence wa* 
adequate and the pantahmee’ -raise 
and would be curried out Jhe bad 
Hal sued seam* tv *pprehen«rir>g .mev 
with bsrr own 'houghis her -vea ’ « »  
tered on Thom* vk s svood hero so 
pale snd rvMnpoaarl Hm at this re 
martmMe dgtsrnmt by ienerol Ran 
dntph she ena sudder.lv qutekened n<o 
Ufa A low avelamarion broke from 
her llpa A bon* not that hi* ;if*

"He said ho refused 'a  set under 
that commlseioo *n.| crumpled It up 
and threw II auruv "

"That will .to. Henfenant"  aald 
ilenarul Randolph triumphantly Ha 
turned ta Arvclsford again If you 
aro not satisfied Mr Arrolefcrd. I beg 
to inform you that w* have a dlapsUrh 
from ’ teneral 1 'heanev at ihe froat. ia 
which he aava that no orders were r*  
-sdved from hero He got aa Ii.ct.nv 
pleted tispetch but could not make 
anything .tat of tt Maratoa'a Jlv’ sioa 
*oa not withdrawn from I'emeterv 
Hill, and our pnal'ion true mt weak
ened la aav wuv rh* altaeh there boa 
failed * There waa s Inw murmur of 
astonish meat from the group at then 
lu ‘ he room Kdtth V*rn*v did on# 
sirnlRrsm thing Rh# made two steps 
In Thorne's direction That voting 
nan did not dare to 'root hltnaolf to 
look at fcer Tt la quite plain, con
tinued the general that the court 
baa been acting under an error Tha 
provident yf the fonfederuev th

-he stretched out her hand to him 
Mo"" queried Thorn* tu a

N o" she sold, forcing horuelf 'r< 
look at htm Aftar a while partial- 

some t line ■ **
(ih '"  said Thorn*. "Soma time' 

If It's some time, that's enough "
Mr* '. irn.-\ having ttirceeded* 1ti 

getting He word quiet and compound, 
had beau IB the room sluoe th* ad 
rent*of (lancrn^ Randolph

"Mamma said Bdllh. "w ont you 
•peak lo him, too?"

Mr* Varney approached bla. but 
Wilfred wa* quicker

I wnntd Ilka to shake hand* with 
you." ho said with boyish -ot busi
es m

What aga.n*" sold Thorne, -tail
ing "All right." He stretched out btg 
hand. "Go ahead "

'And so would I,* said Hardline, fol
lowing the lead at her boy lover

Don't be afraid now." sold Wilfred. 
Kverythlng wilt be all right Thay

IWC. B UENNC l« U

v n
»gn

4 stood a 
«*od  tha

r i “
un
If

nov esl ' f- 
I t r  what

. ( . » turm g ptaiifg and who!.- 
m v f ,  mnuU ho at the ins*r. • 

I iiw) .qnnoi nravrtit tho r*i 
-ran 'tow. with ptnm iu!!ir.» 

M W
ia viuctrr m aintain from  W 
dorr. Many o f tho d o m  f

t {tpaa m ud  hunt for !wr meat.
■ntDmg .tiainctg rmuitrr m iring vroutii auatY.-r

p t  un - ho ;oK  l'crannhilv. I have mon rut*
pi

IMI 
I waa « 

» aympto 
i*r tlma 
» chronic 
a groat i

rh«
ba oo

. -

a tutanrr <*f Vi ftwi to thrtr place o f  h 
.'oung . hickcn from nniior its mother, si 
gntn. Hut it dianroti that 'he 
» more spring hicgon.

s t  pre

T  Would Lika 'a HNskr Hands With
Yarn."

it suit t)u> gr n na 
> rut. whwh ir n 
rhogo l o u «  anil 
ntig. It in i ;a>r 

Th* ■onntrv wou
wore lone iwav with.

ind nucrolm# on m is ! W 
treif a m oving j orm iiultn 

'hen :n fo  storoa. .v-llaru anil 
nwtual m n u » .  
ureiT lie gutijarfod

rt at It t 
nr and 
otoru It 
ind* win 
Ineyt dli 
ckbooa <1 
t i t  congt 
yen and 
Strum a 

Thu aeni 
4 a euro, 
htlvo mi 
»uk. or w 
•d. In l 
act tb# d

to groat tan.

might -«* rov-d but that tt might tie compelled to tlaapprov. the fln4 will give you a parole and
1e*a shameful (a love him came :ato 

Wllfrod atepped 'orward

Th# (erne statement at 'he general 
ad caused * groat teal of euelfemani

ng. and it a set aside H e  happened 
to be with (be secretary when tba (1 tid
ing cam* In."

Arvelsford mad* me laat Reaper*! -  
d fo d

"General Randolph ‘ be said and. to 
Ro him tattle* he Rid not tack roar 
a«*. “ his waa pot ta my band*, 
•nd

ska I 'it nf -.Mir hands he 
sold curfir Report heck ?n 'ha 
odlce ic  Hie aacrel «*ri'1re 'dice, 
my sompHnsenf s. and—*

‘ Rut (kero are ilkef -hargo* 
which be could bo tried." persist 
ArrelaflMd "Ho IP o I f f  OR

"A parol*'" sold I'arolln# "(Ing* 
nees graciouo. (her will give you 1UO- 
Rrod* of them. I am sum "

Hut cienerul Randolph turned ice

"On# moment, plena* " said (he IS- ) 
oar A* ba nam* forward th# it hern 
fall back Duly Bdllh Varnoy sept I

aqmtirl part on (hi* intareatlng •cc*. 
•ton would he principal* .hemseivea 

There w*a much ippcsIUcn. at 
aourse to '.be wedding at eptala 
Thome nod Kdlth Varney, and nanr 
hitler (hlnau were sold bul there waa 
no rvotnuulug 'be young people They 
hod lived and Miffived they bod aliooat 

I .tied Aigather Tha year* of peace sod 
> harmony sod friendship (hat .-am* to 

the sect ton* at laat. and th# present 
| happiness hat was (heir* immediate 
| ty, convinced even th* moat 'hdurale 
] that shut bay had Jon* waa -tartiy

rfq Ufa.
A m ong 

'iittong o f  
o f  the drill. ,f\ 
flu* deroent. ail 
or  antmmi life  wm 
-smihlc Th** -»i 

sropa >ina* not r 
lirort cvdit-ncw >f water • « th* surface o f  th* monti. Ita ■mumilt'

Water Is Necessary 
G^nciition of Life

m vEM a <t»  TTTmgrrH

th.

rHB 2ND

T  belteve I **v« you y « »
Mr ArrefsTOrd ' tnt*roipt.<d lb* 
erul with «uep*' lens pollieaesa

Mat bada t I hatter watt

Ptapaten 1
H# Ronesa

Onlyand l ow  motion In (he 
Thorn* preserved hie calm, 
waa glad that Rdlth 
.earned tM*. and ba «ua more glad 
Hat aha bad learned R from (ha tip* 
of the seamy, MM it wnwtd make no

Thy God. M r"  'Huuderod Randolph
In ! hove t« rvpla<n my oodaru to (h* 

whole sec oH service at ihe ■' onfad
-racy" t'wm'l wait to •** anvhing 
Go nt one* or I will nova yoa 
carted kt a b s  at soldiers 

A rrrleford ew M  have 
gonervi !f (here bad (vesm 
me ta (he world In doing 

game * m  si early up for the pro«am 
Ha would try to arrange to i*ss 
Thorn# roarrooted aad tried a* a 
spy later Mow k* could Ro nothing 
Me walked wvt at th* room, pride eg 
•Ming him to keep i f  a hravn frodl 
MM with Rtoappniatment and rou»m 
m#n( raging la Me hoart Ho Rtg am 
realise that hla posfw over Thorn# 
had »##« withdrawn la t

t  rot Aid #ro»* K eg Manual.
King Manuel, u rvuderin# l m  aid 

to one of ’ be audience at a Munich 
theater, follows a 'be footstep* of bla 
ancestor leral* i*bll!pp#
>t king

■mlv itwerfa, .iftoa tiarktsl with small .tutofu  ami rocka.
VnoHwr -warnHal .-u-maat o f  >rgamc li f»  ia air. T hg n n -’t' 

ko >- ir"h, jumar.a a warm Mnnlgot in the ehatm »f tn ghromtibi 
•*n coop hi anti gorumniata tha heat rorwivtvf T hg tampaiut

mmediatafy gnrrountling it M M  he viewed ig  'S* hkJ 
ternat wimar. Thg sporific gravity o f  the nu*>n in inauifVieui 
e n n a n a l lv  an attnemphara-

Hie ruggistima* o f  tho lunar •renerr i» u , , ra im ent in fh»h- isronch tn hu **r!r math M
studied 'nedlc'ne snd surgery at the i l t r o r r  at a if and h M f .
Hotel 'eu He habitually -arrled * T o  *tim Up, life  •• »  * »ffh  nrvu

.swket, snd said be -usdancet n bt* •t .*tad. Irma not « i o » .
. . . . . ____ w  too l̂ r  on th# tu r f new o f  th# w xm . It waa. u  and w ill tm »mind ft jrofvil on many —caalooa , ,

n (hr course of bt* wandering Ilf* “ *l* ,  , .  .  a
Rv-n .tier be c m -  M (he hrooo Th*** «• « »  th» e f  ^  I
om» biltpties surgical sncwlodgo -nnro ipfplliKetlt than thoec m -ar* . -r s-. small a kM*lv ao•ervd him n good stead in (U* one - -  —

* rT* nhatoitod hoy poopie

hla •atndera was struck with m illion* o f  J W n  sfnrv tha n r h ,  h. rwfiy a .,ow ing mun*
ir-'tdrty on the -nad between Parle tho poople to rlevi-lnp thrir mental uua. hr.

■•Ml.'-rri> <-,d he >.i—s *■—>mpicgne snd (he king bled him
m i sclent I Acaity with bla own 
I S.niton - hronlcla

riawp"
Yoa ara mtatairsm General Ron.

1olph,' Kilcbly mterpnoed Bdllh T  
blah be la perfectly right. *

"Oh. w ry  sell,* sold tha gaaerat 
•tolling a ilttle "W # will mm what a 
tittle priana Rf# WIN do Barg t am r  

Taa * *
T  has# ruruad th* prlaoesr over to 

Major t v,ttMd H# reoueou you -o

"CaOdla." 1
la it a -nrmtpttoo of «h* word 

-addr ' mearRug mm who boida tho |

Gr • R the Uminultva

OMfepencg in M* fUl» Ha •*# no? «»m e 'ha« fher hod played, be bod ah . tha prisoner to Me 
gu fh f at (hat protlonlar -barge but I tool at all point# They all watched ha ll she -hurg# af Mm

" r • It from 'K«
1* form of tl 
.uwaning "no* who suffers 
•flirtloo; one who moaroa: 
sit ends s 'uneral

i«* Or I* B
*o-R "Ks

th* Dor-

q TKrre Is Growing 
Demand for Dr. F ixit

By | V  JKAUNS. New Y s*

a game o f

•ag liquor*.

Thg ‘ he* trim  I J 
•y ’̂tning one o f  t 
in p oru m  iien ta
roeton. H« ig got s
hen. '>tit ip knnam 
w ’ lile gg Dp, F u n  

; ’•e majority 
•luring a play m 

Hig imta *ro an

OACE A T € M f  C 0  IK P A O A C H  picture la to he mttaMy penvlgsg fa*, t pet ferine sag fgsa aa

OanapaWoo H l* Ms 
TM* Cawhucy

ta BMt
“ f Pam. whoa Georg* It waa still aa 
!*• fhroaa aad tha tarty tvs *H m

• ia neck and 
’■had from  tha City *f

n  ia RottgMfw «• am 
eon to Riscovee that the t 
MM dieplay a Madly Unman

Uriel rule* at th* royal 
S "  aad If la aheerlng •# 

that Rood ta foot now pouring amt
m b

nw or whati 'hr r<t 'r . .. -•! tr»- x.\ ut*
■ who ng mnfiey u i *tvl

I its .wing a ouxuap or fatlunt
Tha verdict -onnot he anf.iipatwd But after A A prod at**! 

ager '• « M l ?mm the way it ia tv -.v «s i r>» -s# aiuiionr* wh*<: 
be a mccraa Rron t  it *  n t n j  i -  * — .*** g  uomli ( i i is g

rrwnt*#h and fload eu tt Will
lortt.r gel* tU* wofb

to tb e

■

*  going ti- e  A sv*
■■■■" ---------- - | ant well ruroivod it needs *t> •*
horcng* eheo* . ,s where (ha Ihegtnru, ita bw bam i

As m u  ta a play • t U fs n b  prodaimr r u b  Aur g  Dr 
; tnia -df th# -mgh fdges »r>1 pal it ui p rop « shape

Thera aie men in New Y >rt 'May who are tnok ng hum ten*»
fit ng ptayu ’n-w' .« i • s * e |  u-» ' . pint when I

j ' prodmmd, me tt fr*>m tha froat o f tha beam gad < * «  m  Mb t i- 
w.th fhe "rd e -M o l

boor what they ha** ta a t  atomt  Ml 
la tile peso* that am oat a*., rwaived in  cut at, and 'hr

Dr Fin* baa taboa a peammeat psare a  thekm mr»w*e ---------------
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Crops Must Be Diversified to 
Keep Our Money at Home.

BREEDING HORSES AND MULES

Check Psna.

I* M aCNNINOTON»
Ih* choli'i > t p ■ <i. * I ii V < * of the 

• termer ciuiv to V iter 
the I'Dlverilty of 

wanted to know what 
with hi* bogs 

Jffa." be il• eland "for 
on the form about ten y*-»r* 

behaved differently

A minute, d.rl.ir.-l I«. <■ t.Ir 
"liefor* you go on I will tell 

* tfcn symptoms of tboae am inala 
lbKod a loea of appetite, 

and trembled, their 
two to five degrees

Uka akin waa scurvy,
k ird  and dry. they hid j

___________I p  maented being dta-
bwd, they walk.-.! .nrr .u,,; 

d atood about with their hind legs 
mm*, t h e y - "
How did you know that'" inter 

HOd the tenser excitedly "That
|uat what ailed my hoga 
T waa atmply describing to you
> aymptoma o f acute cholera The 
ter time your herd probably had 
I chronic term Of the disease there 
a great difference between the two

The aymptoma o f cholera muat ua 
Ujr be coaBrme.l by a poet mortem 
amtnatlon. The hog la atrung up 
•t aa It la alaught-r.-d for the but 
er and the can -««i opened If 
olera la really present, the lymph- 
tnds will be red and congealed, the 
Iheye diseased, the marrow of the 
Ckbone dark to almost black, the 
aga congested and the bowels ehow 
yers and sores.
Serum a Preventive. Not a Cura.

The serum uaed In hog-cholera la 
4 a curs, but la Intended as a pre- 
btlve measure In case of an out- 
•ak. or where an outbreak Is threat- 
ad. In aoms ease* hogs may con 
Mt the disease and die before the

hi.

Sacrifice te Salem <■ Hop in Crate
Reedy for lmmunw.it .on He h ji 
M m Soruffhsd and Cleansed to 
Pecfeetlee.

K t a k e  effect so It la 
■ the' the treatment 

applied as early aa poaaibls.
I males It appear

aojiailllie» or disease which 
ar« tuberculosis - 
ye Is usually much 

ordinary dig. * 
PtO linploper teed 

aurroundiug* and 
; Caused b> duet, cold

made Immune by 
anti hog -cholera 

Fhot take the disease 
Iso. si immunity and 
■bw weeks only or 

the animal, accord 
Ipae-t In the vaccine.

im ta nothing more 
defMbt.at.-ll blood 

; With the proper 
for preserving It. 

• saturated solution 
to antagonize th* »ctm

I ways or methods of 
pmui.e into a hyp«r 

way la the quick 
* Introducing sub 
gum of the abdo- 
getera of virulent 

a eight of tha

I hod Is that 
throogh tha 

to the greet

pressure produced by the Introduw 
tlon of such great quantities of blood 
under the akin causing abscesses

The second way Is the slow sub
cutaneous method which has less radi
cal .-(feet on the hog. and la leas likely 
to cauae abscesses It takes a longer 
time to produce a hyperimmune than 
the flrst way Admlnlater doses of 
one, two and one half and fire cubic 
centimeters per pouud of body weight 
seven to ten days apart, thua giving 
the Immune ample lime re recover 
from the transitory effect produced

The third way Is known as tha 
abdominal method Introducing the 
virulent blood directly into the peri
toneal cavity. The doae Is the same 
aa in the first way Care must be 
taken not to puncture the bladder.

Tbla method Is best employed by 
suspending the animal by the bind 
legs and allowing the abdominal con
tents to rest on the diaphragm, then 
Inserting the needle through tbe wall 
of tho abdomen about two or three 
Inchea below the anterior borders of 
the pubta, an Inch or two Inside of 
the median line to avoid puncturing 
of the bladder.

The fourth way by Intravenous in
jection Virulent blood Is Introduced 
directly Into tbe circulation by way of 
tbe ear-vein at one dose Five cubic 
centimeters per pound sre prescribed. 
It Is difficult to reach the veins, be
cause of the coarse ears, and often 
the veins are scarcely visible. Ilow. 
ever, thla method la n trifle more 
potent. A 160 pound hog requires 760 
cubic centimeters of serum

Hew tha Scrum Is Obtained
The hog la placed ou the table and 

then washed. the tail la thoroughly 
washed with an antiseptic solution 
and luke-warm water and soap, and 
then with a weak aoluttou of alcohol. 
Before preparing the hog bottle# are 
washed and sterilised and covered 
with a cloth which haa also been 
sterilised. A piece of the tall Is ampu
tated, and In this way the blood is 
drawn from the hog

From a hog weighing 150 pounds 
about three pints of serum Is obtained 
at ou» bleeding A hog can tie bled 
four times before he has to be hyper- 
immuntied again. The blood received 
in this way Is detlbrlnated. and the 
small amount of carbolic acid is added 
to preserve It. and does not in ure Its 
protecting power. The blood is then 
ready for use.

A hog weighing 150 pounds will 
yield from »o to 100 doses o( vaccine 
at one bleeding A hog can be bled 
onco every eight or ten days. The 
above are government directions.

After the serum has been tested 
and found to be potent. It Is put up 
In bottles of three sixes, sealed and 
stored In a cement cellar, * here It 
can be kept el ev< n temperature 
until used.

Some Dangers to Be Avo ded.
From the fact that there is aiwaya 

more or lest fever caused by vaccina- 
I tlon. and more or less danger of the 
( animal becoming Infected thr ugh the 

wound made by the needle of the 
syringe, the following after treatment 

I Is recommended:
Spare diet for three or f< ur days, 

especially o f corn, but plenty of wa
ter. thoroughly clean and comfort
able pens with plenty of c ran bed- 

j ding with absolutely no chare* io get 
' into the ntud of any kind The mors 
i mud and dirt the more dang- r They 

should not be dipped or upended upon 
i for at least two weeks aftet ' acctb* 

tlon
When the dls.ase makes In api>ear- 

ance In the neighborhood, all the well 
j hogs should be vaccinated, anil all the 

sick hogs should be destroyed and 
burned, and should any of the vac 

| ciliated bogs develop cholehi. they 
too, should be destroyed and (turned

This will prevent to a certain extent 
ihe spread of Infection At»Ong thr 
most convenient snd efllrlrtg agenlt 
for destroying disease-gem* rank 
heat, solution of creoltn. carbolic acid, 
caustic soda or sulphate o| copper. 

, fumes of chlorine, chloride of lime, 
f slake lime, lime water and kerosene 
oil

All straw, coba and llttar should ba 
removed, and If cholera It present, 
burned, and n strong solution of some 
good coal tar dtp or crudj carbolic 
add. about ona port of f i t  dtp lo 
twenty of water, used on alfvooffwork 
and floor of tae pen

Though hog-cnolera la nq com muni 
( cabin to man, there la Us*ger of aa 
- ihrss. septic Infection sid tuberru- 

loete If a person has a Lire on hta 
hand be should not touelia dead sat 
mat or If he should recA e a cut or 

' a scratch during tha essjblaatlea. lha 
hand should ba placed 5 pur* kero 

, none at one*.

Big Key to Agricultural Reform in the
South la Mora Labor-Saving Ma

chinery on the Farm—Chief 
Cause of Poverty.

CBv O. H. ALFORD )
We muat diversify our crops and 

keep our money at borne to build mag 
nlflcent homes, churches, j school 
bouans, and good roads, and to edu
cate our children and All our banks 
to overflowing; keep out of debt and 
Inslat on getting all that we buy at the 
lowest prm# for cash; Increase the 
fertility or our soils by reducing wash
ing to the minimum, by deep plowing 
and turning under vegetable matter, a 
rotation of crops, including legumin
ous crops, and th* addition of barn
yard manure and ground phosphate 
rock; plant tbe moat prolific seed In
stead of seed that have run out; use 
economic plants, auch ns legutnesw 
and small grains and sorghum for 
feed Instead of so much expensive 
corn; us* commercial fertilisers Ju
diciously. drain our lands better; give 
aur soil better preparation and fre
quent and shallow cultivation, but tbe 
usa o f more horse power la probably 
tbe moat effectlvs remedy for poverty 
In the south.

The big bee lo  agricultural reform 
In the south Is more horse power and 
labor-saving Implements on tha farm. 
Th* average farm worker tolls with 
a small mule or horse, and bis total 
annual Income la only about IMS In 
Iowa, the average farm worker uses 
nearly four Urge horses and produces 
$(11.11 annually, exclusive of stock 
An analysis of the different states 
show a much smaller use of power oo 
the southern farms than In any other 
section o f the country, and conse
quently less us* of labor-saving farm 
Implements and correspondingly lower 
capacity of the farmers

Probably the chief cause of poverty 
In tbe south is the one-horae breaking

spare It Is perfectly clear that when 
work dona on a farm by two geldings 
or mules la equally as well done by 
thro* mar«s at a very slight expense 
In feed coat, and when tech extra 
feed coat Is off set with a balance of 
$100 to $160 to spare, that It la an 
economic waste not to uae mares Tbe 
man who uses mares and produces 
colt* adds to bis own wealth and to 
that of the community where be re
sides
'  We must get pure bred draft sires
If we are to build up our preaeut un 
demised stock of inarea Into good 
sited, well built draft mares for farm 
work and colt production Of courae. 
there la a splendid opportunity at the 
present time for inauy southern farm-

ICE RUINS BRIDGES
River-Divided Town in Alaska 

Has Hard Time.

Builds Spans Ovar Watar Only to Rag- 
ularly Hava Thsm Washed Away 
In Spring Whan Warm Currants 

Breaks lea Packs.

Washington—There Is a river-di- 
vlded town up In Alaska that annual
ly, year after year, almost without fall, 
undertakes the Irksome Job of build
ing bridges, only to see them torn 
down again n few mouths later on. 
Mau builds and nature destroys, and 
Just bow long thla dUceuraging gams

THOUSANDS OF
AVAILABLE HOMESTEADS

Western Canada’s Homestead 
Area Being Increased.

Tha great rush for homesteads 
whenever a reservation la opened by 
the U. 8 government reveals the faot 
that there la a great desire ou th* 
part of th* American people to gat 
land. Th* fact that ten* of thousand* 
are on hand at every opening, and on
ly a few hundred homeetead* are 
available shows that the avail
able agricultural lands which ar* 
lo tha gift of th* government are rap
idly diminishing. In addition to this 
agricultural landa that ar* of proved 
value have advauced In pries to auch 
an extent that it becomes a serious

will continue depends entirely upon qut, ,Uon t0 tbe miLD wllh

Two-Horst Cultivator.

era to purebaaw auch draft mares as 
aro suited to southern conditions, but 
we cannot go north and west and buy 
such grade draft mares aa cheaply as 
we can grow them Furthermore, w* 
cannot purchase a sufficient number 
of draft mares to make much progress 
within two or three generations 

The colt from a first-claas draft 
sir* and one of our small mares will 
usually weigh from l.ltK) to 1.400 
pounds Two or three successive 
crosses with pure bred draft sires will 
build this undersized stock up Into a

human Ingenuity. Congress has been 
asked to come to tbe relief o f the cltl- 
leua by putting In ateel aud cement 
structures that will defy tbe elements 
so terribly destructive to leas subataa 
tin) types

Bridge building over the Chena liv
er at Fairbanks Is something like tbe 
case of tbe small boy when be stands 
over a horde of tiny nnta working like 
Trojans waiting to destroy their hills 
ay a mlachlevoua awing o f bla leg In 
other words, the annual breakup In 
Alaska, particularly at Fa-rbauka. Is 
sudden and. If nothing els*. Is inteosw 
ly dramatic. Human bauds set tbe 
stage and natur* clears It In a Jiffy.

|c« forma with less noise and fuas 
than that made by a setting ben. But 
when Ice takes a notion, to go down 
stream ou the Instalment plan with the 
warm currents from melting snows 
that come regularly with spring the at
tendant uproar approaches that of a 
lusty thunderstorm

Anything In tha form of man made 
barrier, unless made o f th* strongest 
steel, makes tbe Algskan break up

mean* who Intends to go into farming, 
where be shall go. Fortunately ther* 
1* y«t to be had in Western • unad*. 
either In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or 
Alberta, thousands of free homesteads 
of 1(0 acres each, w hich may be had. 
by the simple process of filing, paying 
n ten dollar entrance fee, aud living os  
it for six month* each year for thr** 
years. Thera la no necessity to maks 
a long, tedious aud expensive Journey, 
only to And you hav* on* chance In 
fifty of getting what you want. Al
though this homesteading has been 
going on In Canada for a number of 
years, and hundreds of thousands o f 
them hav* been taken by hundreds of 
thousands of Americans, there re
mains sufficient to last for some time, 
and of aa good land ns nay that haa 
yet been taken up. In fact, in the 
opinion of very many, tho#* that are 
left are of the best. They comprise 
lands that give tbs opportunity to In
dulge in th* growing of grain. whetb- 
er it be wheat, oats, barley or flax, 
but In addition then* lands nr* adcate

rn oat exciting, as well as expensive To •kly adapted for mixed farming, a 
see several thousand torn of Ice. car- c1*** fanning that la certain to glva
rted at a terrific pace by rushing, swol
len streams, crash Into no obstruction 
In bridge form la much Ilk# watching

r An U N SO U N D N ESS ls an y th in g  w h ic h
w  1 INTVPCCWC WITH THB PIIRSTWT UK WITH THE 
FUTURE USEFULNESS OF THE IkXtSE.
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REMEDY: BREED SOUND HORSES.

plow. Th* small mule and a small [ 
turning plow Is a guarantee of shallow j 
soil devoid of vegetable matter or 
humus. A shsllow soil devoid of v*g- J  
stable matter means small crops and 
poor farmers. The soil should be 
deep and full o f humus in order to la- > 
crease th* storage capacity for water | 
und thereby enable it to bold enough 
water to carry the crop through the ! 
longest drought tn th* summer i 
though heavily fertilized W* cannot 
plow dsep or turn under the corn snd 
cotton stalks, oat and p-a stubble, 
grass and weeds with a one-horse, 
plow.

Cultivating crops with one horse 
plows and one-hors* cultivators is a 
alow process aud should not be prac
ticed unlera tho Und 1* full of root# 
snd stumps This Is an ag* of labor-1 
saving farm Implement#, and no term
er can afford to walk down each mid 
dl* three or four times at each eulll- j 
vat Ion. Th* one-row cultivator should j 
ba used by every farmer.

Th* farmer* of th* south should 
rats* the necessary hors* power Mil- ! 
lions of dollars ar* leaving th* south 
each year for th* purchase of mules 
aud horses. £ew small farmer* can 
afford to keep mule* and geldings At 
least half the work stock on southern | 
J*rms should t»e draft mare*, actively j 
eng. «*‘d in heavy work and mule pro- ■ 
duct Ion It la i  ’ f*at economic waste 
not to us* one or b k 'T.^**** m ,re* on 
every farm. . ,

Th* man who employs mui«'“ " r 
geldings la farm operation* receive* 
In return only their labor Marea em
ployed tor farm work. If Intelligently 
handled, can do all the work that la j 
required and will produce In addition 
a considerable number of colts which 
rapidly develop Into marketable anl - 
mala thereby adding to the farm In 
come

It la generally considered that three 
brood tusrwa must be h*pt to do th* 
same work that can be duo* by a pair 
of males or geldings of equai strength, 
but tbe difference ta feed cost I* 
•light, and the valus of lb* colts pro
duced offset* auch difference In feed j 
seats with a comaidaraMa balauea to ,

good grad* o f drnft marea weighing 
from 1.200 to 1.500 pounds of fairly 
good type.

Draft horse sires must not only hav* 
weight, but they must possess quality. 
It ba* been found that the heavy quali
ty will perform more work with great
er ease than will the horse of phleg
matic disposition and temperament 
The draft horse that Is suited for the 
south must posses* quality. There 
must be no tendency to coarseness, 
heavy coats of hulr. or sluggish dispo 
altkiii.

The prejudice that exists against 
the size of the draft bora* Is not well 
founded. The Tennessee experiment 
station uses heavy draft Ferch-*ron 
mares with pronounced success They 
perform heavy work at this station 
and at many farma throughout th* en 
tlr* summer o f each year besld* small 
southern grow n horses and tnules and 
without greater discomfort. Aside 
from being In harness every day, the 
two mares at the Tennessee station 
reared a heavy pair of colta that tha 
station refused $400 for wbeu six 
mom ha old

The mule la one of the moat vital 
cogs In the industrial, commercial and 
agricultural progress of the south It 
Is In consequence of his faithful serv
ice that the larger part of corn, rlc* 
and cotton, aa well as numerous otb 
er crop*, are produced aud transport 
ed to market The mul* Is without 
a rival for work In the logging camp* 
while he excels aa a beast of burden 
li^.(he railroad camps and for trucking

,  ?  livery purpose* In th* cltle*
- U-he ability to resist die- 11* possesses l., . . ,„_  , . si the strain of **■ease and withstand ,  __ , .. . u>d poorer feedvere labor on less T  r

than thfc hor*» In ni*1,', . ►!" 
aerk and particularly tk,„* o ,
Boned, the mule Is decidedly \  . <
to th* bora*, and I hgt* no T* * 
with those who claim A male 1^  
economically fed and a m*r* * , , ' H, 
work animal thau a lingua of ‘ 
weight At th* aim s time If i l .  . 
admitted that the t. ul- • „  
prid* of anceatr) or hdn* #f t \ ' ± 1  
and valueless for nay *ffur*Ar . 
than labor ' f

On tha Chana Rlvsr.

two speeding locomotives come vlo- 
| .eutly together in a battle for a right- 
I of way

On* o f th* bridges that span the 
f'hena at Fairbanks connects the city 

i with Barden Island, where the railroad 
| yards and other Industrie* are located 
; It it this bridge that requires frequent 
I rebuilding—either thla or the work 

m-m must swim or row to work When 
! the torrents o f the Tanana valley, as- 
: M-mhied for tbe apring rush drive the 

Ire floes against It the timbers, plank 
ing and piling go out a great deal 

, faster than hammers and nails can 
put them in. Incidentally, the kindling 
wood supply for residents do* n stream 
Is ample for months to come.

POOR MAN HITS AT THE DUKE
Englishman In Latter to Newspaper 

Assail* Westminster ss Aristo
cratic Beggar.

better returns than that of all grain- 
growing. rat tla thrlva and fatten on 
tha nutritious grasses. dairying caa 
be carried on successfully; timber for 
building la within reach, and water la 
•say to get. These lands are located 
In the park districts of any of th* 
three provinces; groves of trees In
tersperse the landscape and glva It a 
beauty that can only be attained in 
th* mors open prairie sections by tba 
planting of trees, i  re* culture by th* 
way Is being carried on to a great ex
tent Besides these free grant lands 
there are lands which may be had by 
purchasing from railways and private 
companies and Individuals Thee* 
lands hava not Increased la price aa 
their productive qualities and their lo
cation might hav* warranted, and may 
still be had at reasonably low prices 
and on easy terms The crop In Weetr 
era Canada In 1912 was one of th* 
best of the cumber of good crop* that 
that country ha* raised Wheat haa 
been reported with yields of from 30 
to 4f> bushels per acre, and other grata 
with Ilk* heavy yields —Advertise 
tnent • ( -

Thought “ Katy" Was a New Dane*.
"Two traveling men on an M. K. A 

T train." says the Parsons Hun. "were 
talking of their trip* and a young fel
low sitting across the atale caught 
snatrhea o f their conversation. HI* 
curiosity got the better o f bltn and he 
te-nt forward and addressed ths man 
In the seat ahead of him: May. hear 
those tslnk* talking over there? I've 
done the "Texas Tommy." "The Tan
go " "The Hesitation Walt*," and some 
other*, but when it comes tn “ doing 
the Katy," I pass M hat kind of a 
wiggle ls It. anyway**"—Kansaa City 
Star

Cause* Further Talk.

Hera use so mxnr people sre tailing their 
*>|«-nence with Munis Lightning Oil lor 
Headaches, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, etc . 
others are led to give it a trial, and are 
cuQvtnrrd immediately ol its mrril as a 
pain killer Are you yet to be cuevvacedf 
Ask the druggist Ad*

Valuable.
The Passerby What a handsome 

dog He must he valuable.
street lh>g (haler Yer bet '# IS 

The man wot I got Im off Is offertug 
$26 reward ir 1 bungs Im back.

M rs W m e lo e -a  M oeltllng  N » r « r  fo r  f 'V IM iS i  
te e th in g , s o f te n s  Ih e  g n o is .  rrSiM -es I s f s e e a  
Woe.a. la y s  M*i«a*tirws eih* ru.teJSc a U.tUeJMS

There are between 6.*mmi and in.Ohfl
In tbe

London—The duke of Westminster's 
I at peal tor an Olympic fund is still bw- 
| Ing shot at from a good many quar- 
| ter* Me ha* become the victim of 
j Brest Britain a greatest Indoor sport —
‘ writing letters to the edllor The latest 
j bombshell which ha* been tired at the 
j peer a head la In the I»nlly New* and 
] Leader." and signed with the familiar 
I title "Vox Clamantls"

The writer »a>* that he I* a man of 
very small mean*, almost exempt from 
the Income tax. and living In a house 
rented at less Ihan $2tft> a year He 
contributes to the church, also herds 
the pnraon's call for extra donations.

I - But." he bitterly complains. "I am coo- 
I stantly receiving by post all aorta of .
! applications for t uhs- rlptlona to all hot springs of every variety 

kinds of philanthropic ob)e. ts. and th«  ̂ Yellowstone National park 
I latest rouses mt gad for it comes from  ̂ -
j the duke of Westminster, whose pre |
| deceaaor was out aud awav the biggest j 
I aristocratic beggar In Fnglatid The j 

present duke seems tn follow already j 
1 In the late duke‘a footsteps "

' Vox riamant lx" goes on to rip the j 
1 duke up the baek In a few more para

graphs and eonclndea:
"It Is certainly cool from one whoa*

< estate not long ago exacted $?60.t)0d i 
1 lor a lease In the West eml to ask me | 

to contribute to an aihlettc fund of 
$Mk|.0tK) Considering Ihe fabulous 

1 wealth o f the duke, he might have 
I found the money himself or done so j 

with the help of the half doxen other 
peers who Indorse his appeal, without 
•ending hta hat around to i>«-op'<# w ho 
live In leas than a $;<*o bouse

Daad Child's Toy* Shock Mother.
Paterson. N. .1 

opening a drawer, suddenly came 
•cross toys of her dead child Tha 
•hock was so serious that shw was rw- 
&HIV "4 to tha hospital.

New Jsrasy But' Charge# Train.
w ashlitgU-n v J RtM Beard, a 

prire Jersay bull, charged an expreaa 
locomotive, which was going 6ft mils 
an hour. Hall aavar do It again.

/

t'niH ib » » hia tDiutlno A*oMI 
Il !<u> KM < rut* Bill ftitU*. ihm UU« ‘iitel V
jftil biu*. A«W

Kwry man haa hla own M**a of % hat
a good tim«* con itfti of 
■. ■ ■—

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cur*
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never
fail fhirely vegeta
ble — art surely 
but gently on 
the liver.
Stop after 
dinner dis- 
ttrs-i < ure !

...w v- „ „ . w , indigestion.7. I improve the complexion, brighten the eye*
i ns. | WAIL FILL SHAM. DOSE. SMALL PftICt, 

G e n u in e  must beat S ig n a tu re

/

9
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M C L E A N ,  T E X A S .  N E W S

GREAT FEATS ACCOMPLISHED
AND

Grand Prizes W on
stampthe U N D E R W O O D  the L E A D E R

In the Typewriter Held and in a class by itself. Here are*a lew o f its victories.

i Holder— Holder— Holder— *
° f of the Of every InternationalEvery Grand Prize Elliott Cresson Medal Record for

Of importance Awarded in the Last Twelve Years Awarded by the Franklin Institute of Pennsylvania Speed, Accuracy, Stability
1809 Main Street

Dallas, Texas Underwood “The Machine You 
Will Eventually Buy

TFT K  M c L E A N  N E W
PURUMCti WEEKLY

M c L e a n T exas

By A. 6. RICHARDSON

SUBSCRIPTION.
t**«a Year lit .)

<«on ami hi* father, were attack Indians had (led from the cour
<*d by them, but tied to the brush try and were gone. Our com 
And then stood the Indians *>fT pany under the command of Ser 
Militate three of them They Kent Pollard and Sergent Chris 
then went on in the direction of tal was ordered to the relief 
the little town on Kirn. of Bragg's family and to get the

Dork Wilson being out from dead 
ins home on the creek discover About seventy five inen ton 
ed tiie approach of the Indians ^stitued the company 

; He ran with all his might to the The first place we reached was

Knlsrwl a* wwond-siaa* wail tstter May I, 
I -»*n. Twu. iindcr Uw AM of < <>of^»

SI Uu postoffie* tl Me-

Faithful to 
The Death

The place in the old Fort Bel
knap, a Government post built 
and occupied by the I’nited Sta 
ter lmo|s in the days long gone 
by. It was then a wilderness in 
the far West, its principal in
habitants were buffaloes, Indians 
wolves and prairie dogs Pome 
and take a walk oat to that high 
bluff that overlooks the valley 
of the Brazos, and I will point 
out to you the country and tell 
why I think every man should 
love and respect his dog

lh> you see that bright strip 
of water winding its way 
through the yellow sand* That 
is the river. If it coaid talk, it 
coaid tell you many weird sto 
riea of things that occurred a 
long time ago.

If you could listen to its sto 
riee of what occurred along its 
banks, you would think you 
were in dreamland walking 
among ghostly specters and 
phantoms of the past: you would 
hear the hoarse grunt of the buf 
falo. the howl of woives; you

lived a man named George 
Bragg His house was the last 
bouse | n the little village 
About two milea this side of j 
Bragg s in the river valley on 
the prairie was a house where 
ao old lady by the name of Fitz 
Patrick and her widowed daugh 
ter with three children, two 
boys and a beautiful little girl! 
about s years old, all lived; they ; 
had a brtadle ring necked bull j 
dog. whose name I did not learn

Now. let us go bark to the* 
village long enough to say that 

I m It lived a man named Dock 
Wilson, whose name, as sIm> 
should that of the dog, should 
go down in history for noble 
deeds performed.

They were dangerous times 
then It waa m \-<4, when the 
loom of the canon was heard at 
Petersburg, and the boya in 
Gray were dying in the last 
ditch to try to save the Confede 
rary Tne Indians were coming 
down from the north under their 
chief. Black Kagle, a thousand 
s'rong, to sweep the settlements 
along the Brazos Kiver.

The writer was then a mem 
her of Rowland « company in J 
B Barry a regiment. We had 
been ordered from Harrisburg to

little town, reached the up|ier 
end of the town, giving the 
alarm, and ran down the creek 
from house to house The citi 
sens with their women and chil 
dren led to the brush and hid.

Mrs Fitzpatrick’s Hare the 
little house stood alone on the 
prairie. As we reached the 
house we found the dog lying 
outside the house, his forefeet 
strongly braced against the

Jest as Wilson ran into the yard grbund his head turned toward 
at George Bragg s to give him us with gleaming eyes and grind 
the alarm the Indians were righl ing teeth, with bristles up as If 
behind him and shot him dead in snapping at Indiana. He looked 
front of Bragg’s door as if alive; but he was dead,

Bragg hearing the noise step with fifteen arrows slicking in 
l**d to the door and was also | his body: he was stiff, with the 
shot by the Indians, but was not ( rigidity of death, 
killed. With theI  help of two 
cow boy* at his house they bar 
ncaded the door and like trap 
ped rats they fought the Indians 
to a finish, inflicting upon Idem 
a bloody 'os*, driving them 
away from the house

The Indians after pillaging 
the house* in the town moved 
on in the direction of Mrs. Fits

lady and her children, the In
dian* never entered that house 
until he was dead; we ought to 
bury him with his mistress and 
children ’’

Every man with one accord 
agreed. We pulled the arrows 
out of hi* 'tody and gently laid 
him in the vault at the feet of 
those for whom he died.

To this noble dog should be 
erected a monument inscribed 
upon it his noble deeds; and 
the words of Byron:
But the poor dog, in life the 

finest friend,
The first to welcome, foremost 

to defend
Whose honest heart is still his 

masters ow n
Who lai-ors, tights, lives, 

breathes for him alone.
This ia why I say that every 

man should love and respect his 
dog — I. I). Ferguson in Galves
ton Dalian News.

Announcements

In the back yard lay the body ' 
of the lady and the two little 
boys, they had been killed and* 
scalped, and their clothes atrip 
lied from them. The old lady 
r nd the little girl had been taken 
into captivity and carried off 

We dug a wide grave out in

JS0.00 REWARD.
We will give a reward of 

Fifty Dollars for information 
leading U> the arrest %nd con
viction of any persons found 
crossing any of the fences or in 

 ̂any manner trespassing upon 
our land ia Gray and Wheeler 
counties. The public is caution

the garden in which we placed ! ed to take warning that we will 
the mother and the two little ( vigorously prosecute any viola 

Patrick * leaving the little town boys, one on each aide of her ! t,on °t  N»e covering the
j tenanlleas and alone, except the As we got ready to cover them 
house of George Bragg *, which jKergent Chnatal said: “ Boya, 
ato.. i in grim defiance Brsgg that poor old dog died for the

far as it

would hear the stream*of frigh
tened women and children and Belknap for ibe purpose of 
the war whoop of the Indian, i meeting the invasion to protect 

'sad the ting of the how string, ‘ h* inhabitants White * com 
Candfahjruek of death, and then a P*ny of Bowl and a regiment had 

VMdtd bn^h. also been ordered there for the
hook * ’I*qbs tha river to the *ame purpose and had arrived 

northwVHt. awajrsff yonder Do on ‘ h« scene in time to check the 
you see that giay streak of tim advance of the invasion had 

•bout twelve miles away they been strong enough, 
ing from the we it toward Our command under Buck Bar 
river* Well that is Kim ry had jast reached WeaWwrford 

once UMMil settlement of | on the very day the Indiana cap 
along the Fort Murphy We advanced to 

wards the little town and 
ia conflict with White’s 
on Boggy Crack 
north of Elm. completely defeat 
mg hia company killing five of 
his mea aad driviifc him 
the rivgr.

Two (Utizens, I'-rrf

iam They 
into a 

like a shoe- 
oot; the 

t forty or 
about one- 
creek bank 

of the town

with bleeding wounds and the 
two cowboy* with faces black 
with powder were ready to re 
new the bloody conflict to save 
the.r lives and the women and 
children who crouched beneath 
the bed The inhabitants of the 
town had been saved; they were 
hid away in the brush like frght 
eoed qnails, and Dock Wilaon. 
the man who saved them, was 
IjBog dead in Bragg’s yard.

The Indians went from tb«- 
little town direct to .Mrs. Fit* 
pslnck s. The only defence sh«* 
had was the old brmdle dog, the 
dog that loved his mistress snd 
the children; the dog that had 
•tiToi at bey the wolve* and wild I 
animals that came to prey T
tb- poultry. and U w ^ughth. -i 
long hour, of theytfghl h#d hrp1 
watch, aad w ^  deep mouther, 
bark ami b^tr** growl had kept 
* M ' “ *wa_akndealgMd to in

; crossing of fences so 
affects our Properties.

Boatman Bank,
By A. II Gardenhire.

We are authorized to at* 
the following announcement*^ 
office in this county, sut/seu 
tiie action of the Democrt 
primary:

PoK SilKKIFK
J. 8 DENSON.
W. S. COPELAND  
G. E. CASTLEBERRY 

For Clerk
C. L. UPHAM.

For Assessor
A. H. DOUCETTE.
J. B. (Joe) FOX.
J. II PA8CHALL.

For Coi’RTY JtrrxiE:
SILER FAULKNER  

For T heascrkr 
HENRY THUT.

Christmas Present.
The News is pleased to A 

knowledge receipt of iU fl 
bon* fide Christmas preset: j 
the hands of J. E. Clem, m  
lar salesman for the C. C. 4  
store. The gift came u  a s  
pHasant surprise and (orurfl 
of a sack full of delicious -I 
Flower apples.

You can «»»» fu*l by using 11 
lex Hot Blast McLean Hdw. I

TO OUR PATRONSl
( )n̂ the 3 1 $t of last October we passed the tixlh mile rŵ x »L. ' . — i . 

career in McLean and during that time we have ra^yed - *
(•atronage has been all that we could wish lor and w > V  l  X " f t f "?.' 1 *roWtK ,
U  your business, assuring you that we have ol ‘Hanking Y'*> «**
it. n diUtgently. by booed business methods, to

you have7 a " *  , of by
pr>suble our dbcsency to rente, if a- bed service at

Zn and ^  , The money you
born should in a manner J r c t  °* T * " !  *  ou"* ,v«* '«  1manner .Reel your tonda* Let u. hear from you We mud have whatowe us

owe u»

up
(S lu r

r  - company 
three miles

who loved and

coo fronted 
P' Indians and 
fffort to save

r* to which ij 
Fort Bqlkaapi 
disaster, the)

twrou. N *1°Y ‘ fl r V ,tW>d *** °< ‘beperou. New Y ear. m whch you will Jten LveMcLean I « m J wwh you a i 
occasion to let us serve you with 

Vow* lor •ervsee.

A. A  CALLAHAN, Mp.

m*K S t *

Compan;



nU fro.' with suit. Price* 
to M2.00 — Luke

>ad» will keep the boy on 
•nil make him prosperous.

M oreland o f the A lin rem  
among the business visi- 

Ikt cily the ttrat hf the week.

Cash was up the first o f 
)in hia farm uear Kama*

Haynes was a business trial- 
rock the latter part of

A . W . Haynea and t. W. Naron 
S t * -  rt bualneaa visit to I’anipa

part Of laat week.

»y •priror ai.
\S£w*rr"

summer 
Come and

samples 
let Luke

you

H uloo C ollier o f G room  was here 
tj to  attend the Uuaell-Collier

Nothing Will conduce more to diver
sified ten sin g  than a g o o d  road in

■nts
— sssr.

' I
or! 11 

nocrs I

_bonus for the teat well la grow.
. rapidly and it is l>.li.-vi-d that it 
[| bw-coniplcted neat week.

la the community that has u
good  aJUjfil^of public highways and

rith them '

Many M cL tan citizens visih-d tho 
wreck weat of Alanreed last Saturday 
afternoon.

Lnwia Cook e has the thanks o f the 
Newa for a aubscription renewal this

IRY W . S. Copeland returned Tuesday 
n a Visit of several days to «11fT• r- 
points in Hast Texas.

My 1014 resolution: T o give some 
o f my mind, some of my time, some o f 
my means and some o f my muscle Pi 
aid the Lone Star State in conquer
ing i»er greatest enem y-bad roads.

Hemember that I guarantee all pho 
tographs to be satisfactory if they 
don ’t suit you you don 't have to take 
them. 1 have pleased others and ran 
please you. Orders taken for enlarg
ed pictures and don 't forget to have 
stereoscopic views made from ypur 
kodak negatives. Tracy W illis.

Mrs. M. I). I tent ley was summoned 
to Whitt, Texas, Sunday morninf in 
response to a message announcing 
the sudden death of her father, It* ('. 
Clark, at that place. She left on the 
noon train. The bereaved lady and 
family have the sincere sympathy of 
many McLean friends.

IAK>K Mr. Farmer—Have for lisle 
one 14-tnch four horse lister for 
tm. one 14-inch S cocas a sulkwv for 
•20,00: one 12-inch John Bee re (ster 
for 410.00; one John Deere disc fcul 
tlvator for 01.YOO 
M.OO'.two sled go- 
one fcU-tooth harrow- 
inch w alking plow 
ing to farm, come 
up for a little money.
P«n, ore  mile east

ohn Deere disc m l- 
0: one stalk cutt<r for 
edevi'a  for tt.OOwch; 
■row for 06.00; oae 12- 
ow for 06.00. If go- 

i out. I can lit you 
nay. W. \v 
of city, phomi 71.

Alanrred Items.
Mr. and Mrs. Melton of d o  m

Mr*. VC. R  Patterson has be**n on 
ha alok Hat this week, hut is report-

R

C. Poa0ar and W, \ 
Stubbs wara visitors to Alanreed the 
I n i  o f the waek.

John Haynes left Siitiiidav night ..f 
laal waak for a visit with relatives at 

and San Angel ..

and Mrs Luther Me ....... -
gone ho housekeeping in the old 

Haald residence in the north- 
■4 o f 0he city.

|v practicing has commened 
play that will be given at the 

ium in the very near

girls were coming to 
for a match game o f basket- 

jgK jprd a v hut hacked out on 
«|f the severe weather.

Do wot hitch your wagon to a star, 
o r  your horaa Pi tlie moon-put them to work on the road ill your comma 
■' sty.

J h ijih y ou  ui 'ie i ■
f making your clothes lust long- 
^ ^ ^ ^ % o a a a  Am arillo Steam 

ie  is agent

phis visited in Alanreed Kuiday
Some of the farmers ure turn 

inp; their land.
Rev. Howell, pastor ol the 

Methodist church delivers two 
splendid sermons here Sut lay.

Miss Wagoner of Sprin tield. 
Colo., who has been v liting 
here with her brother, re irned 
to her home Monday.

The tragic death of Mrs Kel 
ley firugg was s shock a out 
people. The remains were 
brought to this piece Tu-sda.v 
and sent to Shamrock whtre the 
last sad rites were obeervu.

Roy McGaughey, for* tign of 
the Rockledge section, left Wed
nesday for Choctaw, Okla 

Holman Duncan and wi * have 
moved to the Crisp farm *outh 
east of town.

Jim Owens went to A larllli 
Saturday to look after bsiness 
matters. •

A. Mcfiachern and wis left 
Wednesday for Hereford, when 
Mr. McEachern has aoce ted n
position with 
Lumber Co.

the Log-Bel i

the women are being 
I lo r  good  roads. They have a 

tspw akon this ■! »• ' i ' i■ fot 
i aa at., slavery If they can 
cl wben ih.- v get ready

^ ---------------
Elgon, one o f Midlothian « 

|Os and energetic voung 
aek for McLean. T«*a-. 
tit a name in the big 
L— Midlothian Argus

..burJBrw In was called P> 
of the week t" St 

BSElW>d of her stsp-r Who I' 
at that place, h*v 

J  there for treatment 
i at Miami

Dinner P a rty . V
Invitations to a midday 

were readily responded t<
S. O. Cook being hostps 
Tut . . January Kith

The good things that w 
for our enjoyment were 
surpassed in excellence a 
rarely equalled, t i t 
from various sections 
vast domain meeting 
tempting dish*1* before us 

When the dining table 
lieved from its duty a 
was found ready to tack 
being zealously enters 
and soon pronounced 
very good ”

The real live game of 
two was enjoyed, after 
good byes were said and1 ir va 
rious homes were sought 

Those present were: 
dames C. S ami R R. R e,
B Veatch. If. T. Harris, 
Richardson, T. A Cooke 
II. Horton.

A GfcsT

linnet 
Mrs

on

Ve put 
never 
1 bu» 
) 1 t s 

out 
the

as re
■A n t 
work

into
good,

forty-
which

e u» 
i oM  « P R O F I

There is profit in the thicken 
business if you handle le pure 
bred Marred Rooks. Î artfr chick 
in*, thriftier chicken* f i  more 
i gga Wo have ready for the 
market a few extra flue looster*
Phone, write or cell onMrs. M. Faultier
Tbm 103 Tmm

Voting
W e desire to call your attention 

to the following schedule o f votes in 
the contest in which the popular firm 
o f W ise & Beall are giving away a 
handsome $400.00 piano and other 
beautiful gifts. This offer is good un
til the close o f  the contest— beginning 
Saturday, January 17th.

One year's subscription from 
one person, 5,000 votes.

Two year’s subscription from 
one person, 15,000 votes.

Three year s subscription 
from one t»erson, 30,000 votes.

Four year’s subscription from 
one person 50,000 votes

Five year's subscription from 
one person, 100,000 votes.

For each additional year's 
supscription from each person, 
banded in with tho first five, 50, 
000 votes.

For every dollar received on job work 
10,000 votes.

W ise & Beall
Are also offering some splen

did inducements to the 
worker. Ask them

Local Road 
Improvement

That interest is awakening in 
thn matter of real road improve- 
ment in the McLean country is 
evidenced by the actual results 
that are being accomplished all 
directions since the beginning of 
the New Year. Formerly it ha* 
been the custom of road over
seers and others having in 
charge the care of the roads to 
expend their energy and appro 
prtations in a vain endeavor toj 
made up and improve the roads 
as they stood, but time and ex - j 
periencu has proven that this 
method is not successful in that 
no amount of grading and sliap 
ing up will make adequate roads 
where tiie drifting sand is left 
uncovered.

With this realisation para 
mount it wa* necessary to de 
vise other means and those other 
means have presented themsel
ves. Within a reasonable dis 
tance of practically all the sandy 
road can be found an abundance 
of clay and chalky dirt that 
makes an excellent road bedand^ 
it is now being used with most 
pleasing effect.

On the road leading from the 
town section to the Back com 
muntty, possibly the worst piece 
of road In the McLean country, 
this method of Improvement Is 
being employed and overssur R. 
N. Ashby has had teams and 
men at work all this week mak 
Ing a solid roadbed in the tn

places whore before there wa* 
only a wilderness of heavy sand 
Parties who have tested the ef 
flciency of the new road are loud 
in their praises of its quality 
and one tnay find road enthusi
asts on all sides.

Fader the direction of Mayor 
Foster a crew of men are also 
engaged in claying the piece of 
road at the northeast corner of 
the town section, the sandy hill 
leading to the Foster residence 
demanding their particular at 
tent ion.

Lot the good work go forward. 
There tn no other one thing 
more necessary to the continued 
growth and development of this 
section than road improvement 
and it should be accomplished 
at any price. If ue< essary, and 
it is, the different road overseers 
having particularly bad roads to 
improve should call upon the 
people of ‘own to either go out 
and put in their time working 
or else put up sufficient money 
tocmploy someone in their place 
While only people of rural dis 
tricta have constant use for good 
roads, yet it Is certainly to the 
interest of the business men and 
town people generally to see 
that these roads are made pas 
sable and we believe they are 
willing to lend a AttBiiMC hand

-----------------  ——  „| Church Directory
Methodist Church

Aid
The Pres by f 

met at the 
T. Braynt 
of thia wet 
present.

The
made

How They Stand.
Following i« the standing of

contestants iu the Wise & Beall
piano contest up to the 31st in
stant.

1 ......................................  800,759
*2...................................... 25,634
3 ................ .....................  2,000
5  ............................ 419,800
6  ............................ 2,000
7  ...........................  2.090
8  ...........................  663,225
9  ...........................  2.000

10  .........................  2.960
12 .................................  2,000
13 .............................  46,970
14  .................  2,20(i
11 ...............................  2.135
16 ................................ 1,189,998
it    * , m
1 8 . . .  44<>.X
19  ...........................  2.000
20 ...................................... 2,000
21 . 2,0ft
22 . . .  2,040
23 ...................... 4 2,000
24 ............................ , 2,000
25
20 19, MU'-
27    612,821
t i  *12 ,-21
29   2.333,927
30   2,000
31   2J»0
82. . . fioOO
33 * 621,260
34, 1.024,164
86 ...................... 2,000
37 2,000
3h ......................  2,000
39 .............. ... . 2,500
40 ., 5,000
41 ............  ! 1,651,912
42 ........    2,000
43 2,000
45 . .  1.313,524
M i
»:
4 8 ....................  1,665,886
18
50 565,064
52 ............................  2,186,387

Attention of all contestants is 
called to the face that, beginning 
with Oct. 8th. we will give a 
set of six pieces of silverware to 
the contestant making the great 
est gain each week. This silver 
ware is handsome and durable 
and some one will get a set 
(six pieces) every week during 
the remainder of the contest. 
No matter bow you stand in the 
grand tot'’ - if you make th< 
greatest , 'l.i tn one week you 
get the silverware.

No. 29 wins this week.

READ THIS
•

McLean Texas August 14 12, 
We the undersigned Druggest 

of Mrljean are sidling Hall’s 
Texas Wonder and recommend 
it u> is* the best Kidney Hlad 
der and Kheumatio remedy we 
have ever sold,

AltTHtU Kit WIN
T. M. Wo lfe .

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cures kid 

ney and bladder troubles, re 
moves gravel, cures diabetia, 
weak and lame backs, rheutna 
tism and irregularities in both 
men and women; regulates blad 
der trouble in children. If not 
sold by your druggist it will lx 
sent by mail on receipt of $1.00. 
One small bottle is two months 
treatment and seldom fails tc 
perfect a care. Dr K W. Hall, 
2826 Olive street, 8t. l<ouix, Me 
Send for testimonials. Sold bv

Cordially invites you to all it* aer- 
less.
Sunday school at 10 a. in. every 

Sunday. Preaching at Mt-lwan 3rd. 
4th and 6th Sundays morning and 
night; Groom lat Sunday, morning 
and night: Alanreed 2nd Sunday, 
morning and night: Heald 4lh Sunday. 
3.3d p. m. iFlderedge 2nd Sunday, 3:3d 
P- in. Junior and Senior Epworth 
Lwaguea at 2:30 and 3:3d p. in , res- 
pectiraly, ever Sunday. W om an* 
Missionary Society 2:30 p. tn. every 
Tuesday. Prayer meeting ever Wed- 
netday night.

J. T. B o w t u . Pastor.
1 w<4

Holiness Services.
Conducted by N it Jones at Me- 

Lean Presbyterian Church 2nd and 
4th Sunday nights of each month. 
Cottage prayer meeting Thursday 
night o f each seek The Ut Sunday 
wf each month at the lieald seined 
house at 3 p. iu. Third Su-day at 
the Hark school house at it  a. m 
Public invited to attend all services

Baptist Church.
Preaching second and fourth Sun

days in escb month at II a m. and 
7 p. m Similar school at 10 a m. 
every Sunday. C. S Hire, superin- 
tendant. It. Y. P. C. at •> p m. every 
Sunday. Ihx-p Landers, president 
Ladies Aid meets on Tuesdays at 2 p 
iu. Mrs. Myrtle Hamilton, president 
< hurch conference on Saturday be
fore ll»e second Sunday in each month 
at 11 a rn

U S'. Hamilton, Pastor.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Nlrayed Mexican parrot, answers 

to *he nsnu of (fell, hnder please no
tify Newa uffici.

lid* Aid 
>f Mr*. J. 

ay afternoon 
.’mbera I

it* work and a full avttlemrnt 
wa.* made for the printing of the 
books.

Two members of our Aid w^re 
reported sick, hut some improv
ed, iynd one mem tier out of town 
on account of il'.nes*

The election of officers was de 
ferred until April 1st 

A aoc ial committee wa* ap
pointed, the duty of whom ia to 
provide social meetings 

One new member was enrolled 
and a* the hoar wa* too Utc to 
permit of oar history ienson the 
meeting wa* dinmixned to meet 
with Mr*. J, H. Horton Januaty 
2!at at 2 p- tn.

Reporter.

Patrons o f th« telephone are r*>- 
atnd*d that a new direct y will lie 
jhlWhed aa aoon as possible after 

v i M ^ O sii mifl• 
r * he

ta- 
vry.

L ist Gold watch and W ll. W. 
fob somewhere southeast o f town. 
Finder please notify Silas Clark

• r "" 1 i ■*
Ft S t SALK Ruff Orpington roos

ters, also lake orders n< w for settiogs 
of » gg» Pb<>nr Mrs. \V. T. Wilson.

W AN TED I want agent* in every 
community to sell the wonderful Kler- 
tro-Galvanh- King for rhautnalism 
and otlu-t ailments. Send for  terms. 
L. A. Nash. General Agent, Sham 
rock. Texas

Hulls Have a number id pure bred 
registered Hereford Hulls, coming 
three year olds Call amt see them. 
Faulkner B ros., McLean. Texas.

h*H  SALK -Iimi I>usIm-1* o f fine 
thieshod maize. 01.3o |*er cwl CASH. 
Will crush it for |o rents per cwt. J. 
T. Hirkv. Mrl<e»n. Texas. Phone 
*V I 1-2

fviTlXlN  SKF.D Have f«.r sale 
some choire cotton seed for planting 
purpose*. W ould like to sell them 
out at once as I ex|»vt to Irav,- the 
city in s seek ol ten ds.v » F. P.
Brown •

K oll SA!,K  W ill have iwa.ly for 
sale within a few weeks about ."i.OOM 
bushels of shelled c .rn  and large 
quantity o f kaffir and niai/e. Nee 
me for prices, etc. Paul Maclnna. 
Kamsdell, Texas ,TEXASRESORTS

Very low fare* to various Tex- 
ax Resort* also very low
All Year Touri*! Kbitn
to most any part of the country. 
Do not fail to make your trip
via the

Union Stations
Perfect Service *

Through Trains 
Dining Cars

Have all up to daw aceotnmo 
dations, through pullman and 
dinging cars Ticket* on sale 
daily all the year. Fallon agent^ 
for any information ilexired  ̂
faros anti accommodati

JOHN B. VANNOY
Optician

Dealer in Ck  
J owelty and 811 v/

Doe* Engravi 
of repair workj 
jewelry triult

'•o.

I

e



Stately and Graceful Gown

/

l i t

! P ra c tic a l Fashions
LADY'S ORES*.

ItoiM
I IHM153 JSL

Many Things the Pages Do to Amuse Themselves
'HI NOTON

W
ihat congress to

(,'IVt \
I tM L
Sl'fAivF'V
a  chance

A* th# crowd of sightseers 
hear shouts of laughter ao«!

loo ■ out' of th. i art) ar • 
dividual laughed tv 

"No. It i loo iarl< 
grewsmcn. 
n r»p t  on nlrii'irtl 
you hear coma* fr

This modal shoos tb» elegance of 
the mors simple styles It has a very 
plain blouse, with the drop shoulder 
and plain, full length sleeves. The 
neck Is trimmed with a pretty rollar 
and the closing Is In front. The skirt 
may be made lo ooe piece or In two. 
as preferred It also closes In froot. 
cheviot, serge, velveteen, satin, messa 
line and many of the novelty woolen 
fabrics are suitable for a dress of this 
style.

The dress pattern I MCA) Is rut In 
sites 11 to 4! Inches, butt manure 
Medium alse requires I yards of M 
Inch material, with yard of 2? inch 
allk for the collar

T o peoeuee thta pattern aen.1 IS rents 
to  Pattern I>eoartm en!." o f  this paper 
W P te » a r »  and addreaa plainly and  b ) 
Sura to gtva su e  and number or patlera.

i tervul the rnpltol they were 
' he srmpiug of chair*. "Is 
'•d the guide This » tse 
of* be anseered
to the morning for the con- 

>ou couldn't get them out before noon 
tary occaslooa The noise 

a the |mgea frolic king abont
In the chamber of be house o f representatives
You'll see them tor • hi reelf when we go upstair*'’ 

The noise Increase I visibly aa the i>arty neared 
the chamber Thetv were loud ahouts tn boyish 
voices, ahrlll laugh'.er and the sounds of falling 
furniture The guide tooh his atghlaeers to thn 
visitors gallery, for hone s itrp l members of the 
house their aecrwta’ lea and house employes srs 
allowed to enter thn sacred prv ducts Hut nt 
this time of mornlni s wild sight was to be so 
Joyed INilly 25 or 0 boys were running up and 
down the aisles of the room. netful of

their surroundings In the | leasure of their fun To a person accustomed to 
garlbg on the house when It was filled with dltnlfled congressmen It w 
most unusual sight. Several boys were wrestling others boitng and still more 
tuesmg a piece of paper around the room In tmtatlon of a baseball game.

The fact that visitors from all parts of the I nlted States were looking at 
I them did not sweat to bother them In the least They kept on with the sport.

Then suddenly a member o f the house entered tnd walked to hta chair 
1 once the levity ceased Ths hoys walked to ths sides of the room and tried I 
| to appear dignified an Impoasible task, by the way

The page, whether he be employed tn the louse or senate, holds a Job 
that makes him envied by almost every youngswr In Washington, besides a 
number of tbelr old pals "back home " It tan't k  much the (act that the post 

, lions pays ITS a month to the lucky youngster a« long as congress Is In see 
I alon but because of the prestige to be secured ttrough such personal contact 
I with the big men" of the nation, for the page gela to the place where be 
; can addrcaa every congressman by name and als> be answered In a familiar 
! Strain And what American boy wouidn t glvw toast anything for such a 
j privilege.

It s a treat to sit for a morning and watch tta house pages They arrive 
about » o'clock, then fur three hours there la a continuous performance of 

1 fun galore, only ended when the house chaplain firmalty opena the day's see 
alon Then for the remainder of the day the pag> works hard and earns his
laalary. _________

HENTCT H O W L A N D

Splo\dKlAj>prmo1i(>n

la w th a ch eerfu l 
w ith a head  tended

“ H ow  do |imi Jo. oM  n t s i f '  He eat't 
but jrmi'rw look ing  sp lend id '

Tim >  grow in g  toungw r every 
w onder how  >•*) d o  l i t "

H e thee .•pled an  em pty  chair and ted 
a fancy to It. ^  ,

rear;

Street Car Regulations in tie Capital City
square near the Wret
was tn the uniform of 

Each had a pencil

FROM the salon of a gifted designer 
la Parts comes this stately and 

.graceful gown It Is worth much 
study as aa aapoaltlon o f present 
wtytaa. without aay departure firm 
ee so  id fu I outlining of the figure and
she hast manage mew' of fashionable 
da hr Ira with brocaded surfaces An* 
o f  the dark rich colors o f the season 
— taupe, corbieu paprika, wood and 
golden browns sapphire blue

The skirt la la two piece* with the 
uppermost cut away from the knees 
downward In a "V " shape It la 
draped with three small plaits to give 
It ths fashionable slant and posed 
•ear an under place that la also 
•raught up a little at th* front This 
Under piece ta not closed at the back, 
and by this arrangement tbs shir*, 
•which seems to hang la so closely 
about the ankles, still gives room for 
easy walking.

There Is no attsmps at even hanging 
shout the bottom of shirts 'bear days 
They are correctly draped when the 
uneven hanging caused by drapery la 
allowed to speak for itself as a part 
o f  the play. There is a bodice o f bro
caded allk under a small coat of cloth 
like that la the skirt. It has a grace
ful neck round, with a narrow "Y ”  
cut out at the front A line oet 
gutmpe Is worn under it. which ta 
round gt the neck The long ■ tee res 
of this bodice are s< t in at the arm- 
eye, but not clone Fifing In the upper 
arm. A floe frill of point d Esprit

PEARLS THE ONE 
ORNAMENT FOR 

THE OEBUTANTE

JC8T why pearls and girlhood are so 
associated In our minds la not yet 

fully explained Rut we all recognise 
that pearls belong lo the maid before 
she may wear other Jeweia with any 
degree of fltneea Except for prwtty 
hair ornaments of ribbons and made

- gives a perfect finish to the Sleeve*.
Providing the long shoulder, ths 

i small coat blouses over the belt tine 
at the sides and back. It has a long 
narrow basque sloping away ovwr the 
kipe and falling almost to th# knees 
It is finished with a very wide and 
bs«vy fringe and ta wonderfully effee. 
ties.

Similar coats slope away to a panel 
at the back, fiatshed at the ends with 
a broad band of fur or plush This 
finish has proved more popular than 
the ftiags

A hat with some width of brim ts 
fitting with a gown of so much char
acter. and that Is what ess  chosen. 
It has th# small, soft cm * a which al
most effaces I'eeif. end the simple 
trimming which characterises the sea
son Two abort full ostrich heads or 
a fancy uatrtch ornament are curled 
over the brim tn models o f this hind, j 
tnd the brbn usually shows an 1nd*a 
i s'Ion at one aide

The front of the under bodies Is ar
ranged t« fall out over the waiM line 
and In a novelty in arraag>-ment that 
la noteworthv Altogether this Is an 
achievement tn designing so good that 
It will outlive lees beautiful model* | 
and look well for two seasons or 
more The life o f pretty gowns, most | 
of them costing considerable time and j 
*• nir money, should not be so brief 
that rhe time spent In la d in g  them la j 
not worifa while

JULIA BOTTOMLEV.

I
NO M M  

NAMK ........ ...

TOWN _. 
STMEKT AND NO 
STATU.......... ..

at - x

T WO men were standing under a tree In Enrngut 
tide one hot afternoon last summer On# of hem 

the street car service aud the other ess In plain dothea 
and paper pad and each was making notes of ths 
street cars pssetng

'What are those men doing*" asked the report- 1 .
er of s conductor, expecting the reply spotters *

Those men srw making up reports as to wheth T-i i V r T w e w >
er the car* are light loaded, medium loaded, load
ed or crowded." said the conductor "<>ne Is In 
tb.« employ of the public utilities commission If '3i«W,|U.NA“  I J r  1\

*“Th# world ho* rmi wall. I
h# M ltl • ith g lad  con viction  

**! i l v t v i  t-U lm ol row 'd  get thMPl 
made *•**! mjr |»rwdlctU»«»;

It only pr'H r* that ta lent win* 
pr<»|M»rlr d irected.

Tori'*** horn •urvrwrful. but rv> m- « 
might brm • ip o lo i

H f

tiaa

They

In Calli 
outsl-l, 
Ing pap 
of then

“ t hear m en ta lk ing  ev ery w h ere  I t -  .I lk  
th ings v n u 're  doing 

t wish I d  had the sen se is  takv its 
cou rse  you 'v e  heen pursuing 

T oo  a lw a y s  had the g ift  to  sea th- pvs-
• r Mftva for •<-«!<»*

Tb# vlrlwlrd you'*** won mull br 4 w m  
o f  ••ttgfaetlow.**

ease* < 
unplasti 
for baa 
presunn 
tropical 

In An 
toi* ix 
where I 
part leu I 
o f houi 
Hara It

a >en or so passengers are OS 
marked aa "light." If everybody 
there ta a scattering of empty 
marked medium, if all the mm

a car It will be 
has a seat and

mats. It will be 
>ts srw occupied

LADY'S SKIRT.

thsIt seemed u  If St last
granting Justice t. me.

And while he spoke 1 felt s  If 
gtadnee coursing through n.- 

Hut presently he epoke again and 
my prtitr l« sorrow 

Me purpose merely was to get "t 
lai• till i-.morrow "

•orlil vw

It will be marked loaded and If paaeengrra ara 
standing It will be marked crowded We hare
cut our schedule- that Is. the company has re
duced the number of cars running because of the 
number of people out of the city and those men 
are siding tn the making up of s report to drtertuke w heth -r ibr new erhed 
ule Is providing sufficient accommodations to the ubllc

"Yea." said the conductor, any rule for the aa-ty and comfort of p u sse s  
gers ought to be s police regulation A regulation uade only by the company 
•toes not go very far It l« against the rule of the ompauy for passengers to 
stand on the running (card of oprn cars but sill can do Is to request or 
persuade a passenger to step Inside perhaps thervls no room Inside I have 
no authority lo put him off

"If s man spits on the floor of s car I < an has him arrested and be will 
have to answer tn court It Is a police regulation!hat a man shall not spit 
on the ficor The rule that smoking Is permitted oly on the last threw seats 
Is a company regulation, and a man can smoke on he front seat or any otnur 
seat If he chooses to be disagreeable about It and may not put him off

However, s conductor can make nearly all nen observe the smoking 
rule If you baudle them right You can get alon| better with the public by 
requesting than by any - ther means If you b*t» threatening you wUl be 
In hot water right away”

Was Hurtled Through the Door Like a Catapult

/ a w l
*r

y  £  W l r n a
W * ~ 7'r  \ a

,

the top o* the ears at each aide It ta 
fastened tn place with hair plas

At the left aide there are three loops 
of the pearls strung on wire and two 
hanging ends and a knot formed of 
pearl beads strung on heavy thread 
and set leas close togch er than la 
the band, so that they fall easily

The coiffure Is very simple —erea 
for a young gtrt As la all the pres
ent designs, the ears sre covered The 
front hair la curled and fluffed shout 
the f»ce The back hair is braided ta 
loose strands and pinned flat to the 
head

This hair drees Is appropriate for 
brown beired or blond girls, but Is not 
so pretty for the girt with very dark 
hair or for her who has the splendid 
"Titian" locks Although very dark 
hair, and what It called red hair, are 
so unlike, the same styles o f coiffure 
are suited to them both They must 
do the hair la soft ataaees. insist upon 
Its being glossy and refuse to con
sider fluff!ness or anything approach
ing frltxes

Rut no matter what the hoe of her 
hair or eyes or sktn—the maid may 
wear pearls. They look well sad more 
than that on youthful beads of aay 
color. JULIA BOTTOMLIV.

In looking over the new models none 
will be found which Is better adapted 
to the tailor made styles than the one 
shown In the Illustration It has two 
g* res. the front arranged to ortu a 
panel, and a small yoke outlining tne 
hips The upper part of the aktrt r.tj j 
the body neatly, and there are soft j 
folds lower down tn front Tbts style j 
I* excellent for serge, cheviot, matte I 
laawe fabrics, wool eponge, etc.

The aktrt pattern (MI!*J Is cut In 
sixes 22 to So Inches waist measure 
Medium site requires 3K yards of 44 
or &4 inch material. Width of lower 
edge I \» yards

Tty ITWUff  tMta **«**£•
tf* ' f ’uMBffl ** nf thlB |M»;N*r
Writ* rwsiT's* mnt itil'tr*** r>l*inlr, an*.' t* ,•**««* lo tfiva Bt«4v fend nuitkhrr of |*«( */u.
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bully who lived InR

a fit subject for the stucks
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his town sml who*
Jim Jones was a s !

taxy. fighting idle wboae only work tn life > 
an attempt to eaape labor, but who was al j 

what* bad mau ' b » w u  under J

• Massachusetts tells a story 
grieral demeanor made him 

nsal. all round, good for noth
tng 
w as
» ay » l«»a»tiiig of 
hts r«gg)-d coat.

One day Mr HnbwN waa atrolilug down the 
street and Mopped t  talk to a friend near a 
lamp post which stoodoutalde of a saloon Krom 
within came the odulof stale beer and tobacco 
mingling with the ang- tones of a heated convey 
sat loo.

Just then Jim Jons rams strolling up proudly. 
Throwing out hta rb«s and pointing lo  the swUig 
Ing door from elite) the noise Issued, he de
clared "I'm going i there and thr<
•turned one of them Slows out Just 
lie sure end count ikui as 1 throw "

Jim sailed wtthtn e mystic precincts whip 
Roberts and his friend awaited the o f u m  of lhv> onslaught 

a few moments the uproar Increased
smashing of chairs Ths door Jerked open and Iklcktng figure was hurtled i 
through It like e catapult and fell Into lie- gutter

Ths Flrat Thing.
"You are always talking about 2s 

foolishness of thw rich and twtTlag *  
what they ought to  do with thsr 
money. I.et ua suppose that yo! **f» 
tn some way ,o  become the p io*s*  
o f a million dollars tomorrow 'AYR] 
tn that case, would be the firs' Ikaf I 
you would do*"

"I would rent an office wActs I 
could have an anteroom with a >usB| 
man on guard to shield me fr< N» I 
pie who desired to waste my t! - W I 
Ing me with recitals o f thali «•» I 
troubles and by ask mg me !«  d I

I busbObb* " _______________  i

OMITTED THAT.

Well, sxaftd 
Stephen CnffiA 
••riot, “ what • 
>ou do at JV 
• uffragetts i

"Oh. wa «d s| 
lot o f thing v k j 
w If# repltei n  
many that I m’j  

you about l> 4  
waa one thhi "|

o f

take lime lo tell 
them Hut there 
didn't do."

Hull' Ther 
• aa It?"

"W e didn't >k| 
Hang a All Her* ’ "

-spring, 
aad Inci

Shamelses Men.
tvstntv maid full *-t w« 
• ‘Mngiea skirt, l-fe-tw

I *■ame

HfV
Migr s remarks maid larttra 

• *» »•!! k> It tights

4 «  egg
fo«r*ooix

every 
• alch

T •• I nfr
Think*

Ka««liin

BO

"One " counted out the friend aloud, detertnlod to keep the score right 
’ Chop countiug " yelled the prostrate form tithe gutter "Ain't you gut 

•ense—this ts toe!"
U was J l t n ._ ^ ^ ^ —

>9

, Lflowers there 1a nothing fftat looks 
gaB» aa “ fit" on the young girl aa 
pearta The ornament shown here 
Is made o f two strands of pearl bead* 
strung on a fine wire. They are strung 
:n links Joined by large

i?

Chenille Flowers.
I rhenllle flower* sr« used for corsage 

bouquets now They are made of 
strings of chenille, la heavy, soft 
quality, looped into petals and mount 
ed on green chenille stems, stiffened 
with wlr* Hrllliant but at the same 
time soft shades o f red and blue aad 
rtotat aad green and yellow are need 

barmvqwe 1 These little Rowers have a charm all 
the Uak* . their owa. and are r»p*«tatly effective 
le top of ’ worn on the dull. glootaAi days ft 
LUe below | which N'ovetffher is

Trss That Freducss Milk 
It Is claimed that In Mouth America 

there is a moot convenient milk pro
ducing tree which the natives take 
advantage of for the feeding o f tbelr 
children By boring a hole la Its 
trunk a clear, -aweei stream of mlih 
emefge* which ts berth t.ral'hflil and 
delirious '

’ Inconecleam
A fa moos English sp«< inlUt say* 

that fat babies are nor the healthiest. 
Dues the man want to turn the w *14 
upside down »aw'

Ditto Whoa They Acs Putt
M clea tlsts  liOOff dta4S>Veri-'l >hat p M  

pie fall la love when the moon ts full 
•—Detroit Ere* I’ reee

Here's the Rsdtpe A  Bwcses*
The war to make t  Whereas of any 

Job ta to care whether v*u do If*tight 
* atipraia OuUi^k

Judge’s Stern Warning to Asperate Prisoner

T HERE is s good story going around the csplu  shout Congreen 
whi• hail* from North i sndin* In prebtdhir day* when 

young m the law he as* prosecuting S to v a %l!y who t> 
character This desperado > u  supposed to bad) 
added greatlv to th* popuiatloa of th* village r*m 
eterv and to be read) to k bis man at th* drq| xs 
of an aeora

Ho when Mmalt #t'««l him up at th# bar befi 
a g ou n t.y  Just tee of ih# pane* th* embryo om 
greaaman painted tb* prisoner to such dark col
ors 'hat hta owa mother would never have rsrog' 
nixed him *» five pares Is the very height of hta 
eloquence Mraaii pointed s long fiager av tan 
trembling man and shouted

"Why. that man at the bar would Just 
hill me as not right here b e fo re  your (are,

Th* Judge leased IboughtfuRy 
•pecs and glowered at IBs

John flmith b* thundered, "M 
Hmall her* bet m  a v  I wUl to d  flu 
■ fl, ic r .ls f  i m u d g N t l B n n i M U i
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HOPE TO RAISE LARGE SUM MINDS IN COMPLETE ACCORD
Millions of Rod Cross Christmas Seals 

to So Sold for Antl-Tubercu- 
losis Work.

lit am A. lUtdf«»r«l will stmwiT 
and |iv« KHKK OF
ail |Mrminln«r to th*

[ bulldlna. for th«* rrtukra of thia 
\ at* ount of hta *!»!♦» I'lpertanca 

Author nml Manufacturer, ha 
l doubt, thf Mahout authority 
t MUbJe* ta AthliH RR all hujutrh a 
l A. Radford No 171 Waal 

Oulf'vanl. Chktfii. Ill and only 
►■cant ataiup fur rt ply.

) Word "bungalow" Is an Anglo 
trrrn, meaning In India a 

rural villa, a house of lijctn
_______ i U o n ,  usually of unbaked brick

with a batch ed  I..i f ! lie bongulows
which ar> • ho residences of Euro- 
ytSM  In ih are of all atyles and 
■UM.Qiscor<liiil( to the taste and 
wealth o f the owner In Its earlier 
u*o by white men. the word "bungs 
tow*’ was tak> ii to denote a llchtly

____ ed habitation, not exceeding
Story In height, and |»r« sumatily 

_ _ _  for tempornry occupation 
durln. the past few years billiga 
* bve teen built In both the I'nl- 

Btates and Canada as all year
______and are constructed with

arjyfSry regard for permanency.
They •re built with heavier stud 

ding and bracing than the bungalow* 
In Callf( - i, and are sliealhed solid 
Otttslde and covered with heavy build 
Ihg paper and siding shingles. Many 
Of then) are provided with open tire 
places, Sit hi nigh (In- old time signifl- 
nance o f the word contemplated an 

V OB plaster' I building with no facilities 
for baatlln since It was designed, 
presutual for summer occupancy nr 
tropical habitation.

la  America, the bungalow Idea first 
t o f t  root tu Southern California. 
Where the mild and even climate Is 
particular), well adapted to this type 
Of house In Its elementary forms. 
Hore It has undergone Its most eaten-

Few people have any Idea of fhe 
aiagllude of the lied Croat Christmas 
seal campaign This year over 100,- 
#00,000 seals have been printed and 
dial rt bated If placed end lo end
hese seals would extend nearly 2.400 
miles, or practically from New York 
to Salt hake City They have been 
»<*Ot to over Sfi.OOO different ngenta 
.ad  will be sold and handUd by un 
arniy of not less thun lOO.noo volun- 
t> era. including men. women and chil-

_____ dren Millions of advertising clrcu-
------------------------------------ U'T’v l'T f k lA  l.‘ » ban- b. • n si lu r id  lliriuigiinul

A  F A n n j R D . L U i i ^ ' * !  I the country, and so thoroughly has 
■ ■ * ------ ------------- the advertising campaign been o r 

ganized ilial It Is doubtful If ninny 
people In the mure populous states 
of the country will not have beard of j 
the Hed Cross seal and Its mission In 

j ihe prevention of tuberculosis It la j 
1 hoped that at least 50,000,000 seals j 
may be sold this year 'I he principle | 

1̂ '■ uiion which the sale of seals Is baaed 
Is that every cent except what little | 
la needed to cover the actual coat of ( 
printing and huudltng shall be spent 
for tuberculosis work In the comiuu [ 
nlty where the seals are sold

| Is no buyer because the bouse Is "1 
i thousands of others."

The reason why a him .o will 
sell, in nine cases out of ten, is 
causa It has no Individuality, 
bungalow has Individuality. It 
something that mukea passers by tfi 
after they have passed the house 
say "How cosy !"

A glance at the floor-plan and ^ 
apectlv* shown herewith will show 
slruble and attractive features of fs  
plau From the broad entrance poa 
one enters a good-sized hall, conns 

j Ing. by meant o f wide cased opetlg 
with attractive column grille wit. 
Into a large living room, 12 by 1# fit. 
bright and cheerful, having broad V- 
dow space*, a built-in seat, ania 
practical fireplace A cased opedg 
connects the living room and ding 

. room, making practically one r<i>. 
and giving exceptional spacious!* 
In a cottage of this alxe. The |r 
range mint between the kltclu n Id 
dining room Is very good for con 
lent housekeeping and fewr si 

j There Is also direct connection 
I tween kitchen and front hall a 
I good feature. Too many houses 
| so arranged that the living room 
to be chased through evorv time 
has occasion to answer the front jr  
bell, which not ouly disturbs i f  

1 sitting there, but also dirties 
i room unnecessarily and makes 
• many steps.

The bedroom la of good size, oft 
| off the front hall, and la supplied 
)a  large alzed clothes closet ventll 
! and lighted by means of a good if!
I window. There Is also a llg 
clothes closet for hanging coats 
hats, lust beside the front door, p 
bathroom ha* an Inconspicuous |-

BAD TETTER ON HANDS
R F. D No. 1. Criu. Vo.—“1 had 

fetter on my hands so badly that I 
could hardly do anything. It would 
begin to come In clear white blisters, 
then they would burst and peel off all 

< over and crack and bleed My hands 
i were so sore and Itched so badly I 
i could not rest day or night. 1 could 

not put them In water nor do my reg
ular work.

"I tried medicine and several differ, 
ent kinds of cream on th"in hut they 
got worst- instead of better. Nothing 
did me any good until I tried t'utlcura 

| Soap and Ointment And now tny 
hands are perfectly well and all right.'*

| (Signed) Miss Ellen Tudor, Nov. 19,
I 1912.

t'utlcura Soap and Ointment aold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 

1 free, with 32-p Skin Rook Addre*» post- 
[ card 'Cuttcura. Dept. L, lloeton Adv. J

Household and Mental Order.
i Kroebel, "father of child-study." said 
j ihat “ Inward clearness proceeds front I 
j outward order." ntid there 1* truth I 
| enough in the observation to give food '

______ — -------------- - --------- -t | for thought to the careless, untidy
j tlon. and la at the same time con|- J mother and father. Frontiers saying i

I was connected, no doubt, with his in- j 
| slstence that the child's play and work j 

materials In the kindergarten should 
be taken out In perfect order and so j 

I returned at the close o f the exercises, 
and !*r. Montessori. the Italian educa- [

J tlon 1st, whose method Is working a 
change In the tenehing of children, re
quires the same thing in her "Houses 
of Childhood * There must Indeed bn 
a potent influence In an orderly, punc- 

I lual. wisely-administered household, 
and there is no question that children 
brought up In such an atmosphere do 
show dearness tn their mental pro
cesses Fortunately this I* an Influ
ence w hich Is Independent o f riches or 
poverty and so can be exerted by any 
mother

For Ones, at Leaat. Mr. and Mrs. 
• noth Found Themselves In 

Absolute Harmony.

“ We are united tn this movement." 
Said Thomae M Heed, a Deliver physi
ologist, apropos of a tight against the 
drug habit.

"Yes. a single thought possesses ua. 
and tn thut respect we're like Mr and
Mrs Smith.

"At 3 a m of a bitter cold morning 
Mrs. Smith in her tliln nightgown was 
pai Ing the floor with her colic torment- ; 
ed babe In her arms. The bwbe'e , 
squaw ka of pain were terrible, yet they ! 
wi re easily drowned by the ear split
ting roars of young Smith, Jr., who 
tossed about hia crib with a tooth
ache.

"Mr. Smith, shivering In his pajamas. | 
bent over the wash stand. trylug to ; 
prepare n cotton tilling for hia son and 

I a mustard plaster for hta babe, when 
| his wife s voice, scarcely audible above :
| the uproar, reached him.

"  ‘John/ she said, i f  seven years |
' ago. I could have looked forward aud 1 
I beheld thla scene, do you know what i 

I'd have done?*
I " 'Y es . love,' Smith answered. 'You'd 
, have done Just what I wlah I'd done.'"

SEEMED L IK E  RUBBING IT IN*

Algernon Really Had a Right to Re 
sent This Lett Action of 

Unfeeling Editor.

1 Algernon wae a "free-lance" Jour ■
; nutlet, and at the moment could have (
; done with considerably leas freedom 
i - -ami more money. In fact he was be- I 
) ginning to realize that a regular sal- 
| ary had Ua advantages. i

So was Algernon's wife. '
A somewhat li '- in v  sll.-me was , 

broken by the letter carrier's knock, 1 * 
and, restraining any undlgnllled haste. 
Algernon went to the box. It contained 
a foolscap envelope, which la ifot the 
kind thut editors drop checks luto 

"Hli.oles of tile poets!" quoth Alger
non. '' line la really more than I can 
bear!"

"W hat la It. dear?" piped his wife. 
"What la It? Why, I sent this editor 

two stories and the heartless fellow 
naa returned three!"

STOMACH
' i M w

» o

JR

it*

“ You Will
Sm ile”

when you see the appe
tite returning, the diges
tion becoming better, the 
liver working properly 
and the bowels regular. 
This means health. T o  
bring about this condi
t i o n  you should try

HO STETTER’S
Stomach Bitters
It is a real b.ife ^uard 
a g a in s t  a il a ilm - ; its o f  th e
Stomach, Liver and Bowels 
and will help you lo main
tain heal! i and t tu n * I 
at all times. |

DOS’ !  (A ll 10 IRY A HOI 111

W.L.DOUGLAS1

t - "|

development, although other see 
■ o f the I'nlted Stales are now 

the favorite regions of the 
•oast In this respect, 
kg be said. In all frankness, 

•ny prospective hopie builder 
P  Well to study carefully the ad- 

of the bungalow for hia 
which he la to build the coming 

■ k  For those desiring ■ small 
jf -jMSpeaalvc house, particularly. 
I bungalow offers great advantages
f  original Ideas of arrangement. 
. poll aa the unique ornamental 

that are characteristic of 
Work make It possible to 

and build a home-like, cosy 
Of tin! • : il app. .trance for 

B e cos ' as the plain, every-day

iple In point Is the artistic 
MngatoW' Illustrated here-

One of the Cuggenhelma
There's nothing like putting the best 

foot foremost putting the best face 
an the matter," said Oswald Garrison 
Vtllard In a recent Italttmore address

"Why shouldn't we all emulate Mrs 
‘ iudiion Kyches, whose father wae u 
policeman?

"laird Iceland said to Mrs. Sudden 
ftvehes at a l incheon at Sherry's

“ 'What business Is your father In. 
madam T

"She flushed slightly, sipped her 
amber-colored Chateau Yquem, looked 
U>rd loiclund straight In the eye, and

Social Engagement Line.
A iv e i i  young thing called to have 

| a telephone Installed In her residence.
"Independent or party Hue?" asked 

; the manager.
"W e have a great many social ole 

ligations " simpered the sweet young 
j thing, "so I think you can make It a 

party line even If It does cost a little 
i more."—Judge.

Im portant to M other*
Examine carefully every bottla of 

CA8TOH1A. a ante and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and see that It

Rears the 
Signature of
In t ’ se For Over 90 Years
Children Cry for Fletcher** Caatorin

Empty Compllmsnt*.
"You Just ought to hear the great 

things the phrenologist said about 
my head.'*

"Don't you belluYe hlrn. There's 
nothing It It*

SHOES
MinlLffiUrXWj 
Women U ,

* >y». Ct klrwo
l l .6 0 l l .7 f l2 n .M U

■•ft* bttnlraM la IUt| at larfWi -----¥ f U »i to 1f u 4 M If *«1 U Lbs pwg 14. 
Avar /.It) *fp,>«̂  A • n4« i>m/ tsa a | J I. .ifX

35 BU5I1 ELS PER ACRE |
WMthpylpId of WHEAT

w h, ast 0 n  u,«u • I iv a  ir,ni sill t M »I »L,,
MAM v«t our farusry.prwcwt In tbw wt̂ u* uiatlFTI • »> r.-f, an<1 Mel - * h r’ ,.W. L INi iglaa aiiuon hft mad*. . j wihA X ud why Umt> arw’ wafraittwd to fll tswrer.b-M ihsHrahat* rid1. ««*«r UM*««r Uuau OUMT baU«B iur hlM p(ML

Yourdwalwr abmiM atippty you vfth UJ' i. I Km NoneSi«*ii vii.a wi V\ I. i*. vgtaa

— —- 1 ••• ••**•'* ss<r ii. ii tie >
• - * -

c r f
FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS., S w . , . w• > FFfta frv-'tt in sii lu n  Ii MP*v '*1C»<• **K o u i -n u t l  l flsk.li Its R • l FTR'kLru »L Vflln for wIf f  Rt | h-.,s TM» H *«r IMATb Tiv* p • At h S)| |V|| WPITtlH I* !r s. a -•
Vi * «ap* ar*4 fh« M M * > a * 9 i 1  n t n  i r n i  r f  i-F HI NIM FRINCHRVMfDV. «-• Me] M i
T H E R A P IO NM • Ih* V - • i* - , . i eof I • v* . ,l,u'*i fH tf. s M awtig wrcgfril !’• I > l.«»C -r- Hav •»»!..-4.E MU. HAMFfthAU. UkUunra-gtv, ■

HEADERS

P0«CH

1 lent. It, too, has a large closet j]
■ linen, etc. .

Although the second floor of I 
I house Is not Important, still It I 

nlshcs a space for storage purpol 
la well lighted and ventilated, j 
serve# to keep the IIrat floor <9 

; Some people have objected to |
bungalow on the ground that It la I ----- - ----
lie! tint, with an attic apace of j answered 
size, well ventilated, no trouble) 1 opper.
tills kind will be experienced i And laird Iairland, remembering 

The exterior treatment of I ih* ‘ he copper million
house is lu a vary appropriate bull overlooking the park, said 'A h!' 
low Style. Hough boards are J  M geiy.and was vary much Imprtoaed 
stained with creosote oil. The fd
datlon courses, from grade to wind ~ ~  ~

1 sills are covered with wide bow ARRESTED.
with horlsontal batten strips Aw . . .  __ 7  . . . . .
this the hoards are lapped like , further srresW are hr ing made dailv— 

.. .  . . ... ' t|*rnuDi.lMilol p iia  lt» Hunt % l.ikht-beveled siding, but with wider L „   ̂ b il Dial so many people arc talking
A wide extending., openrnfter cord became it arrc.is and «lop. pain. and 
completes the design Itrown w* .finds almost instant rebel in ca m  of Neu- 
wtth green roof, and sash palil rsl. i*. Rheumatism, Hea<ische«. Hums, etc 
white, make a very typical and al lu-i try it if you want pain to quit.juick Adv 

; tic color arrangement for this 
i little bungalow.

8ural
"Why do men get bald sooner than 

women?"
H"cause they don't wear their hair 

so long'*

of this paper deairtng to buy any
thing advertised in its column* should 
insist upon having what they ask for, 
refusing alt substitutes or imitatkma

I K v  l

DiosmcOm 
utoxhv .

V

Lm h c  Rh 
uroxiTtr

i been built many (line* 
. •Brpri.iug > low cost— 

, than one would have 
plain ordinary cottage 

___  which would not 
i • sale nor *t so good a 

i time comes to sell 
Jils It Is alwsys t>os 
I bungalow when a plain 

ocet would find no 
moat Importam far 

i concerning the anb)#ct 
Too often home 

booses that la, k 
rainy day comes 
I the house, there

W. N. U-, Oklahoma City, No. 51-1919.

W h e n e ve r You Neec* a G e n e ra l Tonic

Take Grove's
Th e  O ld  S ta n d a rd

Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic

It  Equally Valuable is  a General Strengthening Tonic, Beeiose It Acts on the 
Lirer, Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds Up the Whole Systea.
You know what yon arc taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tooic, aa 
the formula is print*! on every lal>el, showing that It contains the well-known 
tonic properties of QUINIXK *n<i IRON. It has no equal for Malaria. Chills and 
Fever. Weakness, General Debility and laws of Appetite. Gives life and vigor to 
Nursing Mothers and Pale, Fickly Children. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. 
Fur grown people and children. Guaranteed by yoar Druggist. We mran it.

nnwryf.rm.inW>—. 
m Canada In 1911. | fnr Yield* brin* rt-

il« • *«*4 •• •* BOUtKrll per grr* A* | 
t I*h MS HO turd rU 1 
were recorded tn •nmr d «liHt» tor 1 oath. 60 bk̂ hkoU lot fbarWv ami ft ’n 10 lo 20 k UkkeL for (Ua.

I J Krva Mrrtvrd in th# coun .I tr\ *> yraraiiHo from IVniuMtk || with vrty Intlr mrana He 
I h"nifC« .vlrd. worked hard. |I if now (hr owner at 320 at ie»
\ o1 land, in !Vl J had a crup ot 
. >D0 a< ira, which will rmtue .
’ hi - j( $4 000. M.kwWeotl | *>ei|K*4 6H Iks* to (hr lN»k«| )

otid averaged era I I  UdivU lO lk« MJ«-
f TViu—nib ‘of otmllar In ttaru r« n.ifchf be rrlaird of the 
Uinoifiiitrf* in Maniluba, baa Ult krwan «i>d AlDrrta .
The crop r*( 1̂ 13 waa »n shun-1 

dant «»ne everywhere in Wcdtrai Carvaxla \
A*h for (VeripUnliterafure and

reduced railway niri. Appiv lo 1 
Super inim.trnl of Intmitfralton.

Ottawa, Canada, or
0 . A. COOK. \L

m  * w* Jtur uaus cm k .
toaa.1 ion (iuv,rament Agent \g

The T  jrpe writer 
for the R ural 
Business Man

W h eth er you  ate a 
sm all tow n m erchant 
or s  farm er, you  need 
a typew riter.

b. h b^ Z .  H 11 “ * WT*‘ inC 
Lomi # ■ ,."»»  your letters and Dills

1>V hand, y ou  are not gettin g  lu ll
efficiency.

It doesn 't require an expert oper
ator to  run the L . C . Smith it Hroo. 
typew riter. It is sim ple, com im ct, 
com plete , durable.

Send in the attached coupon  and 
we will g iv e  especial atteutioQ to 
your typew riter needs.

L» C. Nmtth A HrvMh Tvyi#wr1trr Co , 
Nyraruar W YI’leik-w kpiul me jour free book about l (ypenmera.

Wa-n#.......... ........................................  j
P O........ ................. . .......................... !
Mia i« ............. ........ ......... - ■

50n»

--------- T O k t v i —
MAIR BALSAMA HteS |»w#sR*iWm «»f amit VlelMhm reiUcstm dmsulrwff Fftf ffeeliwutg Caliw end 

outf *«, Gray «r > mdwd lialr J
► a-ailihuikMi^a

E tto n t ia l ly  F em in in e .
i '"list Thi* is * eeetary jiiunt it 

Posslbls Cancer Curs. *>• 'ms once In s  hundn-fl years 
Grnst popular Intcrost has been l«»dy Haven t you got a century 

muiuitrated In Germany In the Plant Gist will bloom oftener?-—Chi
ef mrsothorlum as a cancer e cugo Dally News.
Rich persons ar« solicited to i •—  - — ■
money with which lo secure this 8ur«ly Wealthy,
terlsl for charitable Institutions. "I» he rich?"
In other places various mean* aro "1 should say he Is. He's got three 
sorted to for the securing of fui I** >crs and four bookkeepers and sev- 
This material Is secured from en expert accountants figuring out 
thorium waste of the gas mantle his Income tax “— Ilelrott Free Press, 
dustry. and. while It seems to h ----- —■—
been very beneficially used In th Tbcy< stop the tickle Dean'. Mentko 
peutlrs, the physlrlsns say that I * ,r<1 |'°*«li l»ns>s sumi r«-u*b. I>r *top- 
uvv early to put entire faith In “ ** As a> Orw, Htoem.
remedy For the therapeutic ua , r<> 7.397,533.0,0,.000 tons of
tiny particle Is Inc ose,l in a .1 ^  , h„  wtirW, ^ rordtn,  ^  ,
covering pierced with minute bo n , d,  b , lh  ̂ ,.,m| A
the bo* !• placed upon the pary  1
fected with cancerous growth si ' 
said to slowly, but sur*ly, erod 
the disease

PUTN
1 * r ,T fr hh*hter and f A-,,
yiHi caa d y  any gAtmrt f without 1

F A D E L E S S  DYES
Ml* Cher ifve «>•■» 1>- !... kagr I sil ’ 'erv They Cr- in rnM l»t,er »h*n srv .»«hrt dvw

Wsrr K I '« fk l>  bn.wiel, . . . - ' . I  b <Q,.. .1 ■SllNBllt !!■) r. COWPSNV. ( i .u u .m .

•evtvi Futli# Ceres tor 8 *lo. 
The barber at the second rba 

finished shaving anointing am' 
daring the patron and began a 

! Ure inaanag* o f o f the erml-e 
scalp "A llltie tonic or sot. 
on the hair?" tha barber 
•Tea.'' replied th* man H i  

j the g*v«u t w o# for UoJdpatgJ

R - Ikoughlful parsna uses liquid Mn  It's 
f» ptneb of Mu* in s l.rg. I . . I I I *  of n o r .  
I Ask f>>r Kad < rsoa Hall blue. Ad*

third-class railway farea o f  lb 
than a farthing a mile

One of tha Sev^H
"Will you tell me why 

has three alarm rlorks 
by his bed? Is h« a*

"All that and then •«Hk t * .  •e<-, 
ho m l» one cl«M'k for leg W e t  • an 
other for alt o 'rlisk  and third
f,,r s.-w II o','ll-, k • sight o' 
get up and drag hln ed my
s e l f  New Yorh Kvi

Not W<>i«fe R.
Daughter—Just a in b ' f  caa get 

the duk« for anly _________
Father lie  la;f|ipMfc>ltallaed 

Judge

New Certain Liver Remedy Viiat 
Puts Calomel Out of B'&iness

y

F rom  lint .Springs, Ark., w here th e 1 
l\eul M edic.1 h r . l s . l s  Am erica . re 
Located—No M ore (.ona ftpa lloo .

Th* total a m  
Ing on the or^ 
shape of aubc
000,000

hney reapoe- 
M In the 

kies Is |2$o

Te ralievw conetlpstion with (violent 
rumrdieu that simply force thet/r way 
thoKigb the hoirsis is easy—but h<vw about 
the sfter , l ! « t  ol such streuut^us trust 
meat?

The people o f America are n fl, offered 
a Idver, Stomach and Rowel -reme.tr by 
name HOT SPRINGS LtVTO(htrTT(lNt, 
that i* a eerie is cure foe . VoneUpettmv 
They are gentle tn their nation and give 
W*.dv sod bliwfnl relief.

” iiv sre un good for all IJeer. Stomach 
snd Rowel ailments that fsrmm. phrwe
fisns in Hot Springs, Ark., prescribe Uieia 
tuHsuse they know of nothiag better.

They see s grand tonic. They build yon 
up. make yon eel. sleep sod work better. 
They drive ss I lowness, pimple* snd 
t'burlie* from the skm snd are .plendid 
for hea<Urbe. dusinee* snd nerronsnwsa 

All real drug store* carry R O T  
STRINGS 1JVKR R ITT O M t-M  rta 
Yoar MMV bock if they or* no# just grand.

Free sample and 100 of one 17,000 teeth 
mnmsts from Hot Spring* Chmstanl U a, 
Hot Springs, Ark

Jeath Lurks In A Weak Heart
i W C R F i J I J -  L i H ' J l ' J  i - J f ------------- ' L k i f  van viMt-i

/
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C L E A N .  T E X A S .  N E W S

Would You Like Thin Beautiful Piano As A Present? W e Shall Positively 
Give It To Some One Of Our Customers

Come to our Uore. tee and try thu 'plmdtd instrument. M e will tell you all about our 

plan of giving thu piano away. Dus u a present worth having. Thu piano u of the celebrat

ed L pton make 
inspection

ll carries the manufacturer's Tw Yfar Gauranttt. M'e cordially invite your

Whits Dtsr Hot»i
As some one may tie interest 

ed in the White Deer country, 
will write a few notes

White Deer is a thriving lit 
tie town m Gray county on the 
Santa Fe. Han two stores, tdark 
mnith shop, lumber yard and 
barber shop. We need an ele 
valor and a banit. Also have a 
iwautiful church building cost 
ing three thousand dollars and 
will have a ten thousand dollar 
school building by June

We have a good school with 
two teachers and enroll atiout 
fifty pup<ls

We have Everyhodys Literary 
Society that meets every two 
weeks Have had some excel 
lent debates the last one being 
‘ ‘Resolved that I lilted States

Our Busiarss j to fivn or Big in your own town
Our business has hewn the in ' W« invite the closest inspection, 

creasing of safanes and better 1 especially from those who have 
ing of jKwitions, and it stands to 1,0 *xe HrlI,d. 
r e a s o n  that if we have i>een so1 Don t forget that board and 
successful with so many young room here with the best of pri 
men and young lad.es in the { ' ate families cost* you only a 
past, that we can help you i «»>«* lhan one half what it

. .... would cost you elsewhere, andYou make no mistake when i J
___ ; also remember that we have ah

up to date office equipment*
which familiarize our students
with what they will work with
when they get out in the world
of business.

New students have been en 
! rolling with us every day since 
| the holiday's, and are still coin 
ing in from every direction 

j You cannot iind a more op|M>r 
°  | tune time than NOW to enter. 

Howik Commercial Collect. 
Howie, Texas.

you take a step in the direction | 
of further knowledge and in 

j creased earning power. HUT. 
do not handicap yourself by 
making the choice of the wrong 

j school.
Other schools; both Corres 

•ondence tmb Husiness. may 
CLAIM but we point to our 

) graduates as our PKOOF and 
EVIDENCE A graduate 

j this school is known every 
: shere Why” B eca u se  of his or 
! her knowledge of what the busi 
ness man expect*. We will

I

t

sh ou ld  annex T e x a s  i The w riter
probably meant to say Mexico . ^j^diy give you a list of them 
The result was in favor of the yor asking, and you will 
affirmative and here is what one ,norv thanjikely tind from one 
of the defeated speakers quoted •
to the Camps New-. ' In the 
debate here last Friday night I 
tA* writer was inclined to think | 
that the honorable judges want 
ed to annex Mexico to the Uni-1 
ted Htates so that they could 1 
join in a colony with the first| 
speaker on the affirmative side 
Mr. Overstreet, snd his clout 
friend. Charlie Him* and go 
down m Mexico and get some of 
that good old Mexican greaser | 
made sop ’ ” They forgot to I 
note that the next speaker for 
the affirmative, J L Hesre.j 
may have been judging the 
writer by himself when he said 
lie believed the next move would 

ttfr̂ l biwber Harrah in Mexico 
shavUl|J greaser* The judges 
failed toV'otlnt the OOUt of war 
and live* * •'v

If you want to^t.jCJ yourself 
come to “ Everybody’s Lra*.^»ry 
Society Fridsy night. Januar}J
- —- ■ «XL    . 'It L -  *  

MI LES W AN TED I will be in 
MrLe-an January Hit. fend l"Ui to bu; 
mule* three to »«ren y«-*rs old . aouod 
and in if o  o  d working condition 
Rough kink are very poor sale W  
J tt. Richard*.

Coilit' OumU-
At the home of the bride s pk j 

renu on last Sunday morning ft
u.„ o'clock. R*v R F. Hamilwn 
read the ceremony uniting in 
marriage M,ss Lords Colbar ot 
thi* c ity  and Mr Ira tnaeli ci 
Groom The wedding n
ouiet home affair attended on 3j 
by the immediate relatives ar.«| 
friends of the family The bri j 
dal couple were atteueded b f  
Mr. Hu Ion Collier of (iroom an4 
sod Mi** Hal lie Smith of Erick, 
Okla.

After the conclusion of th« 
ceremony the company enjoyed 
a delicious dinner at the Colhei 
home and at ore o'clock thl

j young couple left on the west
bound tram for Groom when 

j they will make their home.
Miss Collier is the younge* 

daughter of Mr and Mr* J L 
; Collier and is a charming youn| 
lady, having been a resident o 
this city for the past ten yeara 

! Two year* ago she taught inu»U 
at Groom where she met the 

{young gentleman to whom shi 
iwas married Sunday.

Mr. Unsell is a popular busi 
ness man of Groom holding thi 

i responsible position of cashier o 
the local bank, which elace h« 

j has held for the past four yeara 
He ia known to many of out 
citizens, having made frequen 
visits here during the past yea 

I *nd all are pleased to join will 
j the News in wishing for toll 
the young people a safe and hap J py voyage over the matrimonii 
sc .

Sheriff Salt.
The Stale of Texas, county o f O .ra; 

la  the District court of Grey count; 
Texet. W. I*. Vermillion, pleintit 
vs. J. E. Everett, defendant

Where**, by virtue of sn order • 
•ale l**ued/<nit of the District coil 
o f Gray county. Text*, onajudgm s 
rendered in %sld court on the :t(Rh dl 
of October, A. D. 1*13, is favor 
the *sld W. P. Vermillion snd * g llt  
the *%id J. E. Everett. No. I 'll on t 
docket o f *sid court, I did on the Hi 
day of Decemtier, A. D lot3, at ell 
en o ’clock a m., levy upon the f  
lowing deacribed lot, tract or par 
o f land and premise*, situated in I 
county o f Gray and stale o f Tex 
and belonging to the said J. K. E f 
ett. to-wit All o f the north half 
the northwest quarter of Survey nt 
bar **,. in Block 23, Abstract nuru 
llll i, Certificate rumber 11-231*. H 
G. N. Railroad Company otlgt 
grantee, and containing eighty at 
o f  land, located in the southeast | 
of Gray county, adjoins the town 
o f McLean and ta most genert 
known at the **Littleton Place' ’ . j  
order of tale being issued on s jtj 
ment foreclosing a contract and < 
dors' ben. reserved against the i 
land to secure the payment o f cefj

$25.00 REWARD
1 will pay a twwnly *vw d ollar reward fo r  the arrest aa4

vlotion o f an* party guilty o f tying down au«_twlwptM<ne wira „
any I'Uier mai l t a n ,| t e r  rig with Uie lines Hie state law
iect it as foliow s:

Pwoal ode Art If any person shall latwall,,**.,,
out iiji. .,r tear ; v n  m op .a te  "r  a sn» 'Urer uianaer 
telegraph or leiephoas w,rs. post, meehintwy or other r a c e s , , , . ;  
permeance to an? telegraph o r  telephone line, or la say way w«%]
ohatruct or Interfere with the transm lasloa o f  e a r  message* 
such telegraph or te -phone line, he shell he punished by e- ,|, 
in the penitentiary not lees then two aor more than kve years. W| 
flaw not leas lhaa one hundred a*»r more Ibeu two thwusai.4 j,

Mcl.EAN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE 1

Elite Barber Shop
W  M . M A S S  A Y .  P rop .

EVERYTHIN G NEW
But T he Barbers

Alien I* (or (h A l GOOD I sundry—Panhandle 
N ext D oor T o  T h e  Postoffice

HOTEL HINDMA1
Rates $2.00 P er D a y

Beat Accommodations 
in the City

All Meala SOc

Special Ratet 
W eekly Boar

Children 2Sc

POWER OF COMPETITION

Free Port snd Independent Steamship Line 
Among Important Achievements 

of the Year.

ED. S HUGHES.

(C

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor 

W h y  dont vou

B A T H E
Our Bath Tub is at your d isp o sa l

W e are the real Tonsorial A rtasta . T r y  ua.

City Barber Shop
BEE EVERETT. Prop.

W. ri. PATTERSON

ABSTRACTER
AMO

CONVEYANCER  

Fire tad Tornado lauraace 

McLean, Texas

W A N T  Al 
D R A Y

See W D. Simo «  
you want anything 
•»d Careful hand.,o|i 
everything aotrustaA 
our car*.

P H O N E  1261

purchase money notes.
3rd day of February, A l).

vigorously prose

U fa. tor in commerce and 
r building Whenever it 
1 when it is stiffed prog 

•hat •ita upon a world throne 
that majetivally sail the deep 

ill dip their Hags at

rill he two play*

Dallas.

Iffth. There 
snd a debate.

Luther Kakins of 
visiting friends here.

J. J. Crutchfield and T 
Holloway made a business 
to Panhandle Saturday 

Wheat is doing tine since 
w en t mow %nd rains. We 
expecting a bumper rrop.

J o n a t h a n

OMI’F.TITION IS the most a 
the most sur.essful agency | 
is stimulated prosperity 

e s s  IS b l i g h t e d  It is t h e  only sovel 
md rules on land and s e s  Proud v
slid hurl defies at governmental r*' .—  —r — -- — ■
the appearance of thia invisible mi naesb of the world's traffic

The greatest event id the <oinm-rcigl Rfr of ths Ntate during 
fhe past year ws* fhe establishment of aa independent steamship 
Hbe. managed by Texas mer< bants, p riff bet* een New York and 
Fraaport. and the establishment of a t'fiee port where the commerce 
of nations ran psas to snd from tiua . iiwtry'without paying toll to 
private enterprise It*. effect upon .urolnerc* mill b« international 

1̂ the lowering .if rate* has extended iha tn»d« 
hundreds of ni.’.ea into the mtenog.

jobbers purihane from the Atlantia aa aboard markets

territory of Texas

approximately fJ&U.OGO OOP of mer. handis*j 
vnluige moves via the ateamship lines At 
not oriiy serves to reduce the profits of t’.ie' 
trade territory of the Texas dealers There! 
tain — nt»t exehidmg death and taxes—as an 
when no independent steamship line is in ,

I steamship eompany is rendering all the peopl 
hie servica by holding down the rates

A free port injects into the marine affair#
•f competition much needed in wafer trafffe.
ness device to fight eompetitire ports it _____

* ‘ harboA.atid |e*rt facilities at Freepoat

n> and the larger 
in freight rates 

(hut contracts ths 
nt quit# an cer 
in freight rates 

and the new 
!aa an meat ita*

an element 
a than a buai- 
The improve- 

hieh can he come 
estimated ex. 

0U0 wdl 
i trafffe. 

r aid ren-

I'oatcil.
All parties arc hereby warned 

not u> hunt, fish or otherwise 
And on trespass on the property of the

D*l« b undersigned. Violation of thia 
the first Tuesday of said month, n otice  will be 
Iwcen th*- hours of 10 o 'clock  a., CUted. 
snd t o ’clock (> m on said d * y ! 
lh« court house door of ssid eoun 
will offer fur ssle snd sell si pi 
suction, for cash, sll Uie right 
snd interest of llie said J E. E* 
in snd to ssid property.

Dated al LeKors. Texas, this 
first .lav of I>ecemher. A D Ltll!

J N DKNSOa 
Ntvenff o f Gray county. "A

Missionary Meeting
The ladies of the Metlit 

church met Tuesday aftertl 
at the church The officer! 
the present year were m*t 
by our pastor, Hev How.-ll,1 
gave the officers a splendid 
showing how very importai 
is that each one do thei r 
b*u*i in the Master'* work.

Immediately after this w< 
our bible lesson, and it «. 
real soul feast for > ach 
Oh. how we wished that cm 
the ladies ha<l Ijeen will 
There were about twenty 
prenent and three new met 
joined the class We won 
a.at that all who ponstblf 
will attend theae meetings, 
only Methodists, but any* 
any denomination

We will meet at. tl 
again next Tuesday al 
f:A0 to study the eightl^ 
of Kt John ltr,ug v«»U| 
and meet with u*

A Mr.m|

I have purchase.) • 
ear and It I* rwady 
hour* — -

Henry Thut, 
George That, 
Oletn Davit.
W. H. Bates A Ron. 
J. K Williams,
C. A Brice.
G. H. Saundars

THE TIME
Ti time f o r  t»;..ng your h * 

i* now at hand. So is the t 3*
■ •■•I w your coal bn » 
the cold snowy days for th«<*
ing winter.

Pisans i» vr in mind that *1 
have our bins full of that (W  
ivehable Nigger Head C o*  
The l>e*t that mooey can h*f 
Call on u* and get our pri< *

* •" h*»- » ful. *0(1 e 
• W • k u f l u r o l » r  P o s t ,  w irw
■i •■( 1 *iid •*«•(•»Hi i.g |* lf>* t (

• I- mi* * *  • h d t t s  • » p p y  *•• 'tortabls.
I * *ad ***• u* ww *!w *y* h»rt '  

•*ra> Of* sad a eara* tear! ' * **■

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
M ellon. Texas

Announcemeri
We wUh to announce to the pubi* .J,*. _  t  

liver IMockamUh Shop and are no* • ' "
( IhW ( W t t ,  W . V ' ™ - 1

(Drlud.ns h.rw lw .,,.. r ? i  fT*
rdlally invited, and aattafse*—  rh* l*»Wowar^^*••WbfscL.r, ;

^ a l l o r n  &

g-*r*nUk

N e w tn i

. j


